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LAW REFORM ACT 0F 1868.

As our readers are aware, it is erected by
one of the clauses of this Act, (section 18, sub-
section 2), thet a Party to a suit Wbo desires

his case to bc tried by a jury m ust give notice
in writing to that effect to the Court and to the
opposite party, by filing the same with his last
pleading, and serving a copy on his opponent.

Now it very often happons, tbat a party does
flot know, and cennot know until issue is fina]ly

joined, what pljading will be his lest. Must
therefore a plaintiff, to meke sure, serve this
notice with bis replicetion, or the defendent
begin serving it with bis plea, supposing the
pleadings to go beyond these stages respective-
ly; or, if he omits to give the notice with what

eventually turus out to be his last pleeding,
bas he lest his chance ofhaving ajury? The
affirmative was strongly urged in a late case
in Chamebers which sve uoxv propose te notice.

Iu the case referred te, however, The Quebc
Bankt v. Grey a different Mode was adopted te
mecet the difficulty. The action was brought

on a premissery note, te which the defendant
pleaded a special equitabie plea; te this, the
plaintiff replied by taking issue on it. The
defen dent desired te have a jury, but had failed
te give the necessary notice along with bis plea.
11e therefore joined issue on the replicetion,
and flled and served lis notices with this his
"lest pleading;" thus galvanizing inte life,
as it were, tbe old ýsitniliter, which thc plain-
tiff afterwards contended was done away with
by the Common Law Procedure Act.

The plaintifi; thereupon, obtained a summons
te strike eut this pleading, jeinder of issue,

similiter--or wbatever it might be called-
and te set aside the notice for trial by jury.
fris summons wes fully argued befere tbe
Chief Justice of the Commen Plees, wbo de-
cided tîat tbe defendant bad a right te use this
similiter, whieh was held te bce stili in existence
and in fact preserved by sec. 108 of tbe Cem-
mon Law Precedure Act.

It May new, therefore, be considered as
settled, until et leest this decision isim
pugned, tbat a party te a suit, mey, for
tIc purpose of giving a notice for a jury under
thc section referred te, ile and serve e similiter,
or fermai jeinder of issue, wbether or net, the
previeus pleeding is one in denial, and though
sucb joinder of issue, under the prectice in
force since the Common Law Procedure Act,
is for the purpose of perfecting the issue oui the
Record, unnecessery. This decision, niay
perbeps, take seine by surprise, but it is, we
apprcbcnd, the correct rulin, and as the PTilc-

tice it authorises is certainly tIc Most Con-
venieut under the circumnstances, it is likeiy te
be follosved.

On the ether baud, the Chief Justice set
aside a notice for a jury wbich bcd net been
served witb a lest pleadiug," but he alloîved
the party te witîdraw and re-file, and re-
serve such pleading, se as te bring bimself
within the act, and enable bim te give the
uecessary notice with bis lest pleading.

PROFESSIONAL HUCKSTERING.

It is te be expected that those persens w le,
are, unfortuuetely, ellowed in tbis Country te
trespass ou the demain of the profession lu tbe
way of conveyencing, &c., should attempt te
attract custemers by devices in thc advertising
lino that would do credit te the genus of
"Brown, Joues & Robinson," and sheuld vie
with each other in doing business on thc Most
"echeap and uasty scale. But it should be
a matter of surprise and regret that a member
of that very profession should follow their
exeample, and put himself on a par with those
who attempt te make a living eut of the creduli-

t or cupidity of the unwary.

We have been furnished with a copy of a
printed circuler, or IlTariff of cenveyaucing
charges," distributed by a mnember of the
Law Society iu a city te the east of this, which
is unique in its way, ccd whilst it evinces the
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waent of a preper feeling on the part of the
compiler, leads one te suppose tbat if bis
capacity is te bo taken at bis ewu figures, it
must bie excessively lhnited; for exemple, tis
learned gentleman thinks fliat bis searcbing
nor advic.ing on a, title is w'ortb enly Il1.3
possibly tisat is enougb for it, perbaps tee
mnch. But it is net the nsere feet of bis
charging sncb sums as these for professienal
services thet is se objectionable ; tbe whole
thing is foreigu te, the tradition of the pro-
fession, and te the mIles and etiquette whicb
should guide it. The individuel w ould preba-
bly be gratified by an advertisemeut gratis,
but it la best net te eccommodate bim. WYe
trust that lie n ill take the hint, and net con-
tinue bis littie effort to reduce tbe emiolu-
ments of a profession already nsiscrably under
paid.

We bave been requested te eall attention te
a circuler issued te subseribers by Mr. Legge,
witlî reference te his werk on Il Cbancery Prac-
tice." After speaking of wbat be et first
proposed as te the size of the book, and ae-
eeunting for tbe delay iu producing it, bie
says:-

'Il did, bowever, after receiving tbe late Con-
solidated Orders, prepare e large amount cf
matter based on Mr. Smiths bock, but when 1
camie te compare bis work witb the lest edition
ef Denieli (1865), 1 feit that if I persisted in my
first intention, 1 woul be unable to do justice te
the subjeet, for Danicil is se fer before Smith,
and in tact every other autbor on Chancery Re-
port, that bis work is in Englaud an ebsolute
necessity te every goed practitioner; 1 tberefere
ebanged my plan., and I bave nearly finished a
-work wlsîeb emibraces oil of Danieil applicable tu
ili PrGeince, bendes ail oui' cea erders end decL-
sions, 1 have aise paid especial attention te the
prectice in thc Master'sOffice. Yen arecf course
eware that this portion cf tbe maebinery cf the
ocurt lu Englaul bas been abolisbed in that

country, and Danieti is now therefore ao guide
for us as te il; but .t bave taken came te repro-
duce suris portions cf tbe cld practice as laid
down lu tise earlier edition of Dell, Smith,
Grant and Bennett, as are now applicable, adding
te them ait tbe orders aud decisions cf our cern
court.

This bas materially increesed tbe size of tbe
work. Danieli contains ever 2000 pages cf prac-

c volumes, beeldes two volumes of formas
the first ccntaiig about 1000--tOc other about

500. There are thus four volumes--the eost of
whieh here is $42. 1 think I shall be able te
prepare a complets work iu three volumes--two
of practice and one of forme for there is a great
deal of matter lu the English work quite inappli-
cable to this Province, though I think thec prac-
tice canhlot bo condensed, in justice to the subjeot,
into a smaller space than two volumes cf 1000
pages each, with one volume cf forms of about
500 pag-es.

A correspondent of the Solicitors' Journal,
iu writing of the difficulties and doubots attend-
ing the act respecting tihe registration ofjudg-
monts to bind lands, esks, IlWould it nlot bu
much more simple to empow er tihe sheriff to
sell lands as well as goods undcr the commion
law precess, witbout recourse to another
tribunal for assistance ?" We are not suflici-
cntly conversant svith the Englisb systemi to
judge of its advantages or disadventages, but
registration ofjudgments bas been done awey
with in this country for some years, mucb to
the satisfaction of thse public and the profes-
sien, and the course of pcoceclure which the
correspondent suggests bas been tbe la'w in
this country for more than baîf a century.

SE LECTION S.

TIIE IIIGII SIIERIFE.

The office of Shierif is one of tbose institu-
tions whicb, forming an essential part of the
snachitsery of the English constitution, is et
onc a subjeet of popular interest and of daily
importance to the legel practitioner.

Jn Serjeant Atkinson's well known work on
"Sheriff Lew,"-tbe fiftb edition of wbich bas

just appeared*-ve find described, in a very
lucid style, tise prectical duties at this day of
the Iligh Sbc'riff and bis sishurdinates, as re-
turning officer in tbe election of members of
Parliament and coroners-as judicial oifficer
is tise trial of writs of eniquiry of damages,
and compensation cases, &c.; as assisstent to
the presiding judges et the assizes and quarter
sessions; as chief executive officer in civil and
eriminal cases in carrying ont the judgmrent
and sentence of the law, and as elsief ceuser-
vator of the peace in suppressing riots or re-
sistance to the law.

This short summary of the learned Serjeant's
Sheriff law suffices te sbow bow various and

"Serff Law, a Treatise on the Offlc fSejtln
dc hrif5 B cihif, &."by Gcoeg A tkius ,u. Sejeante et

Law, B. A., Oxoni Irli edition. London: Sweet, 3, Clan-
ery Laue. 16c9.
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important arc the legal functiens of the High
Sberiff wbu, in the language of Sir Edxvard
Coke, Ilis an officer of great antiqnity, and of
great trnst and autbertity, having frein the
Queen tlie custody, keeping, command, and
goveriimient in some sort, of the whole country
comînitt,.d te bis charge and care."

As to tho antiqnity of tho office, learced
wniters somewhat differ in thoir speculatiensl
and we înay readily acqniesce in the observa-,
tiens of Mr. Seijeant Atkinson on the anti-
qnarian aspect of the snbject: "In England
thero are many geod institutions whisse begin-
nîngs, liko tbe sources et great nivors, sem te
b affle discevery. The office ef Shenifi is of
this kinid."

It may suffice for ail nsefnl purpeses te say
that at every poriod et the English constitu-
tien the office ef Sberiff appoars as an integral
part ef ils systere, forming a feature xvbich
ne pow-er ef tlic Crown, ne resistance ef the
populace, ne intrigues of the aristecracy, have
ever been able te efface.

Tble office et High Sheriff reailly ferms une
et tbe inost popular featnres ef our constitu-
tion, carrying wîtb it, as Blackstone observes,
a strong trace ut the demucratical part ot it.
The commun law, indeed, vested the w'bole
povver of election in the peuple, in order, as an
old statute* expresses it, Ilthatt tho communs
rnight chouse sncb as would net be a burtbec
te them." A statute passcd under very bad
anspicest deprived the peuple et tbis poer,
and the mode adopted ever sinceofe assigning
Iligbh Sherits lias been by certain dignitarios
holding office under the Crown, who annually
nominate tbree sufficient porsuns in each ceun-
ty for tlie office, frein xvhom the Crown seleets
usually the flrst on the list for actnal service.
Fortunately tie practice has grewn up of tbese
duties w hollv devolving on tise Judges mneet-
ing at Westniinster hlall; and tbus a guaranteo
afforded at ail events againat mon being im-
propenly selected for tbe sbrievalty, and the
l-ligbi Sbciiff bas littlo cause te fear a cempa-
risen botween bis owc just titie te office and
tbat of somo wbom hoe bias occasionaliy te pro-
claim on tbe bustings as Ilduly elected."

The office of Muis Sberiff is stili a very im-
portant une, and s0 regarded net only in the
lotter et tbe law, but socially by ail classes.
Tbo duties are rarely neglected, but it wouid
perhaps ho an advantage if those wiio are
selected for the shivaltý regarded more their
personal obligations oni taking office.

Tbe Higb Sberiff, as wve are told by Scijean t
Aikinsun, Islas a rigbt of precedonce within
bis cuun ty et every nobleman during tbe time
ho is in office,"t and bis dutios, airoady refer-
red te, show on wbat varions occasions be is
called upon te act. Wo are among thoeo wbo
wonld gladly sec the power and dignity ut tis

*28 Edward L., c. 8. t 9 Edward IL., st. 2.
l If Law, 3.

ancient office fully vindicated, instead ot the
more active (luties beiog su mnuch delegatedl te
otbors, the undersheriflfs and thoir subaiterns
the Sberiffs' efficers and the javelin mon ; and
even tie pemp and ceromiony of the office
being eniy observable dnîing tbec parade and
scramnle ot the commission day at the asizes;
and its cencemmitants,, tbe Sboriff's ordinary
and the Sberiff's hall.

On the very many occasions in the course
et bis ycar cf office on w bich public meeotings
of the varions classes witbin bis ceunty aie,
or eught te ho beld, we w-euld have tbec Iligb
Sbieriff take bis legitimato part; w-e would
bave the principal exorcise more power, and
tbe deputies less. It is net tue miucb te ask
et a gentleman seiected for a single y ear for
sncb an important office that ho shouici give
persunal. attenticon te its numeoes dutics.

I-ad Iligîs Sbeîiffs during thoir year et office
generally heen at tbe pains te, personally in-
quire wbetber une important part cf their
functions, viz., the roturning tlie jury panels,
was conducted in a proper maiiner, w betber
abuses in the werking- et cur systoîn, lately
sbown te bave grown up in almost every dis-
trict, wereoer were cet perceptible in trie ron-
tineofu business in their ow n several counties,
tho recent expusure cf tue abuses et our jury
systom migbt bave heon avoided.

If bigb Sheriffs, in whese came the unpep-
ular work et executing legai proceas against
the goods and persens of dobtors, liad duning
their year et office alw-ays cemcmd it a part cf
tisoir duty, as gentlemen and mon et bunour,
te see that tihe process se executed in their
cames wvas eut made a nîiediîsm ut abuse and
exturtion, îcucb private miscry and wreig
would bave been saved.

If tbe Sbcriff as returning officer at elections
had, in days gene by, in tlic exerci-,e cf bis
commun lau- poer, duly inqui-ec inte glrn
instances of hribory and corruption, beibie (lu
ciaring at the hustings unscrupulous aspirants
to the rarik ot M.P. duly elecled, wo sbobld,
bardly bave needod tise cosily tnaelinery
which frein tinio e to bielas been cailed into
existence witb the vain design of supprossiog,
bribery, intimidation, and etnor currupt prac-
tices at electiens. Net only would wo bave
the Ifigh Sberiff cow personaliy eversoo the.
performance et bis varions duties by bis sub-
erdinates, but we sbould ho glad te find tbat
bigh functionary hoId bis eu-n on aIl publie
occasions-ho sometlsing mure than a more
attendant in tbe exeentien et the commissions
cf assize, &c., and act in every insstance up te
the station the lau- assigns te bii tie cbier
officiai u-itbic bis eoucty, sbewing faveur or
subserviecce te none: poor or ricb, noble
or commonor, popular or unpopular.-Leu
Magazrine.
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IlECENT DECISIONS ON TIIE EQUI-
TABILE DOCTRINE 0F NOTICE.

W e propose te consider in this article the
lequbtable doctrine of notice, cspccially as affect-
ed by recent decisiens. Thbe branch of law
illustrated by tiies;e decisions înay ho divided
.ntvi tw o parts:-

1. Notice as affixing an oquitable liability
upon tbe party allected by sncb notice.

9. Notice te trutcs as perfectin tlie titie
eo win ces in an cc1 ntfi bic chose in action.

Utîder tihe first efthibse bonds the reont
(r ci mnoi1 recorded are Chiose cf ,S'ein v. Stein
,M. R. lr.) 16 W . R1. 69 (distinguiohed frein

V. Siit/l, 1 Pbil. 255) and J/e ELIiza
, î'iuli,'s LVt (L. E. Jr.) 16 W . R. 419.
T;e casc cf' Jeones v. St//,retcrred te by

tbc Icisb Master cf tflieuols in bis, judgment
in Sleiii v. St e w as as fol low s:-David Jones,
on b:0s marriage c i 890, coniveî cd a ceai estate
( tliic ivas veste(d in bini in fée, soliject (c a
moit tgage terne cf 500 y cars for securing _P2,000
te Saïnluel Bennett) te the ose cf Iiiself for
Yfé, w îîh riemndr te biis Iirst and othier sens

t e-xlyin tail le 1823, Thonmas Snmith
took an assigninent cf the mcrtgage terni, otc
ti iit/& /of otcpcctt 7y ,Joes t/lot t/he

nect Oecjed c (ae îees netinîetîîd in t/le niet-
r«te sth,îît anti aftereards madle furtbcr

acdvances upon flic sanie security, se (bat the
c-ntij e dolbt ainîeunted te £4,000. On bill fibed
b-< the elcst son cf the marrnage againist
Seitili's repi esentativc it w as held that Snmith
w:ý net affectcd witb notice cf the settiement,'

asi appc-ared that lie beleecd tlic represen-
Ction se macde te be truc: and ihlerefore Smith's
representatix e w as beld entitled te bold the
terni as seconitv for the entice £4,000.

le tlic recent case of Stein, v. Steinî, James
Sýein dlied in 1856, intestate posscssed (inter

i o f a share in the business and premises
et a distillery in w hich bis twe brothers wcre
ce pactncrs. Disputes arose bctwccn the
wiloc cf James Stein and tho sorviving part-
nec-, and in July, 1861, an award was made
m onie b eterinied that a soin of £4,900, due
by thle partncrsblip te the widlow as adminis-
tratix cf bier husband, sbold ho dischargcd
by a transI or of their shares in the partnorsbip
pi operty teber. T bese shares wcre cenveyed
te lier hy an indenture cf Octohcr 14, 1861,
w bicli recitcd the preceedings in the suit and
t'ri award. The widow subsequcntly entered
inte partncrship witb ber broter, Iîenry Le-
froy, in cenducting the sanie business. In
Juiy, 1863, the widow and Lcfroy, by a deposit
of titie doods created an equitable inertgage of
ftoe distillery promises te the Union Bank of
Irciand. A memorandum of additienal charge
was made in February, 1864. The deed of
October 14, 1861, was ameng tho deeds de-
pesitod witb the bank, and it was contonded
hy foe next of kin of Mtr. Stein (bat tbe bank
thcrcby became affectedl w ith constructive
notice cf the w-idow's representative character
as administratrix te bier late husband.

The hank centended that (bey were in the
position of purchasers witbout notice, and ce-
lied on certain ltters and stateents of Le-
fie y's te t/len, as amounting te wiiful conceal-
ment of the widow's representative character,
and the assertion (bat tbe centrary was the
case.

W'alsh, Master of the Relis, hcld (bat, giv-
ing the utmost weight te Lefroy's statenonts,
the bank eas afthctedt with notice, and gave
judgment for tlie noxt ef kmn, distinguisbing
the case frein Jones v. Sït7tf on twe peints:-

(1.) IJo nes v. Soi itht the information w hidi
'vas beld te justify abstaîning frein furtber in-
qoiry, accompanied that w hidi w-as soogbt te
be used as constructive notice, whecas in (he
case Mefre bim. tbe information relied on as
constructive notice w as contained in a dced
bandcd te (ho purobaser, and (bat wbicb 'vas
rchied on as justifying the mertgagec in ah-
staining from. further inquiry was centained
in a long series of letters and communications.
(2.) The suit and award referred te in the deed
cf 1861,' aIl related te and materially affected
the titie. Whiatever statenient Lefroy might
have made could net justify the bank in oer-
loolkîng dlocuments, wvhich tbcy wxere apprisod
affectedl the tite.

The Irish Master cf the Relis referred aIse
te Pfe v. ]llinond, 30 Beavan 495,10i w-bich
case it w-as con(ended, tbat w bore a condition
ef sale preclnded information, a purebaser bail
ne notice ef anybhing disclosedl in the infor-
mation which w as xitbbeld; a doctrine w-hicb
recoived ne ceuntenance from. tho Court.*

Jo the case ef El/za Sinallmîoî'8 estîcte, 16
W. R. 419, tbe question was raised bew far a
person lcnding money on mortgage cf a certain
prol)erty already subjeetto an oquitabie mort-
gage bad been affected by notice of thtat oqui-
table înertgage in censequence of registry
scarches previousiy made by bim in the capa-
city of solicitor te a certain society ? 'Ticfacts
wero as fellows:

In -August, 1860, Smaliman deposited w-itb
(ho Bank ef Ireland (he titie deeds te certain
promises, by way et equitable înertgage, te
secure the rcpayînent of £1,000, accomnpanied
by a letter whicb xvas registercd. Jo Deccm-
ber, 1860, Smallman ncgotiated a Jean xiti
the Scottisi Amicable Life Assurance Society,
on tlic security et ether lands. In (bis trans-
action a person colled Atkinson acted as the
solicitor ot tic Society, and made rcgistry
searobes against Smallman, wbici disclosed
tbe existence et tic equitable mortgage. In
Novemnber, 1862, Smalman mortgaged te
Atkinson certain lands, including- tbose, the
titie deeds te wbici iad been deposited w-ith

ýTo comn tt at leni;hil on the docî nu iD Ste * vSfi
wooult be needîesi. il lý ,jrectîy r 1),icî1 it il une ot the
iflooýt extraordinary deUti on ts ever gi nby a Conît of
ILqniîy;-oand o ioiàtcd one cf the bcot establii,] lotal'ri
<f LEû 110l Juct-,pîudocce-hat a Peou oni' t1i on oi, , y-
Plo t 10 onl execntor or adin 1101er (except n r ey
, pl ci eiCumsTtalle) te snover bonod to s Co the a, pli-
cal in Ot tiso oîoney patd.
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the bank of Ireland, to secure the repayment
of £3,400.

Held, that under these circumstances, the
dealings of Atkinson as solicitor to the Scottish
Amicable Life Assurance Society did not, as
against tbec Bank of lreland, affect himi w ith
notice cf the equitithie niortgage.

But the greater numnber cf recent decisions
have rcièrence fte i subject of notice to trus-
tees as constituting a titie in an assignee or
an incumbronce to an equitable chose inaction.
Since the cases of Dearle v. lie il and Loteridge
v. Cooîer (rcportcd together) 3 Russeil 1, if
has been an establisbed principle iu equity
jurisprudence thot a second incurobrancer
upon equitoble lîroperty, who lias given notice
of his tille tflitb trustees cf tbe property, îs
preferred to a prier incumbrancer w ho bas
omitted 10 give the like notice cf bis titie te
tbe trustees, for tbe notice is an effectuai pro-
tection ogoinst any subsequ ont dealing on tbe
part cf the trustees. ~This cule applies te
personial property only, and not te reol pro-
perty, 12oer v. _Harrison, 2 K. and J. 86;
nor te trust stock wbicb is in equity cf the
nature cf ceai estate, I* L'arc w's E8tate, 16
W. R. 1077.

Bt t ii w bat moanner and te whom cught
notice te bc given in order te ho sufficient for
tbe purpose w e are considering? Tbe folowing
cases w iii ossist us in giving an ausw er te
tbese questions.

Iu E.c parte _Richeardson, 1 Mont. and Ch.
43, wbicb was decided in 1839, Miss Aune
Richardson lent lier brother, Mr. Richardson,
£1,800O, upon the secIirity of two shares iu a
Gerriun miniug eornpany, wbich hoe deposited
witb Miss Richardson as a securîty for tho
£1,800 advanced, with a memorandumn in
writiuo. in the following w-crds: 'lSbares in
Germain mines, the prcperty cf Miss Richard-
son."' Mr. Ricbardson afterwards hecaîne
bonkrupt, aud Miss Richardson filed a petition
proying that she niigbt ho declored equitable
mnortgÏagee cf the shacs. Tt appeared from
the eo idence that the haukcupt bcd in couver-
sation inentioned tbe fact cf the deposit tc Mc.
Barnard llebeler, eue cf the directors cf the
company ; and, cu a subsequent day, at a
meeting cf tlic directors, the fact cf the deposit
ovas mneutioned by Mr. Ilebeler. '[ho declara-
ticu cf insoivency was fiued the samne evening.

It was beid that the cnversation with Mr.
Hebeler w os sufficieut notice te tbe company,
and the petitioner ovas accordingly declared
equitable nor oge f the sbares in question.

In the 3erf/t Briih Inurance Ceîepe,-ny
v. let, 7 Jur. N. S. 1263, 9 W. R., 880
(decided in 1861), a Mr. F. Il. Tbompson in
1834, inured bis life w itb the North British
Insurouce Conmpany for £2,500, and subse-
quenfly ou bis inarriage assigucd flic policy cf
insurance te the trustees cf' bis mnarriaoe set-
tiernent for the, berctit cf his w ife and cbildren.
Prier to ,nd at the tinie of tbe ,ettlinen~t and
inorriage, and dcc n te the year 18~49, MNr.
Mark l 0oyd (an intirnete friond cf Mr F. H.,

Thomson) was the rosideut dii ecter cf tlic
London Board cf the above-naîned compauy,
and as sncb resident director it was port of
bis duty te receive notices in respect cf tbe
ossigumentcf policies. More thon once before
1849, Mr. F. Il. Tbomson liod informed Mr.
Boyd ocf the assignient cf the policy te trug
tees for thie boeedt cf bis w ife acd fiailv.
Mr. Boyd, hewever, did net conunicate the
circumstance te any ctber meruber cf tlihe h-recticn or scciety, nor did hoe inake ony entry
iu writing cf snob notice iu flic books ci' th,,
cempeny. Iu June 1853, Mr. Tbomp. on ba-
came haukrupt, aud iu July 1853, the tiien
trustees cf bis niarriage seftliînt gav e iformel
notice tc flie cornpauy cf the assignment cf the
policy. On Mr. 'fboînson's deatb in 18ý0,
the question arose, who w-os entiticîl te the
peyment cf the pclicy monies ? Tfho asionees
iu hankrnptcy clained the payrnent, cri the
greund that ne effectuai notice bcd been given
te the clice cf the assigunent cf the poiicy te
the Irustees. The trustees on tbe cfber bond
conteuded that the notice given te Mr. Boyd
hy Mr. Tbomson 'vas sufficient to give thein
(tho trustees) priority. The question turned
upon Mr. Beyd's evidencc, w bmch w as te the
effeet that hoe censidercd the notice gix-en te
him hy 1W. Thrnson as giveti to hlmn iu bis
official ehacacter as resident director cf tne
cempany. hIe could net reumenîber w hy ho
did net send notice cf it to the liead offlice.

It wos argued ou the part cf' the assOgnees
in bankruptcy tiiot the notice given by Mr.
Tbomnson was lu ufficient on the followimg
grounds: (Il.) Jr onobt te hav e hueu givetn
hy the frustees, net by the settior. (92.) 1 t
xvas given te aun officer cf tue Compcany w ho e
office was tompory. (3.) '['lie noti'icwasccc
ccmmunicatcd te any other cffî.c ou tlK cm 
pany, and wcu-ld therefOre ceise to bu opera-i
tive w-lieu Mc. Boyd rctit ed. (4 ) 'l'ho notice
cuglit te have heoit enteicd in the ùecks cf the'
Comnpany. (5.) Thbe unenie-borated eviden e
cf eue witnoss as te wlîat look place se lon,
age ought te ho reccived wifh suspicion.

The Master cf the Relis, hewever, was 'f
opinion thiat, (1.) assuming the notice te o a
gecd notice, ne misconduet or laches on the
part cf the resident director could affect the,
rights cf the person giving the notice ; (2.)
that the notice was in fact sufficient, seeing
that, though net in vrriting if w as madle form-
alîy te the person appeiutcd hy the ccinp'ny
te receive sncb notices. lIed Mr Beyd heen
interested in tlie assigument cf the poiicy ;
or agairi, hod the notice been mode in ce ,ual
conversation, if oppcars thet the Yfaster cf the
Relis would bave bield it te ho ineffectual.

Iu Ec/wards v. Jiart je, L. R., 1 Fq., 121, a
persen naîncd Glena assnred bis cun iife in
to insuronce compiunies, tho Victoia Life
Assurance Comipanîy and the Britanniat Coin-
pany ; and oftero ords dlepesited the, policies
w itb ltv deýfend;entq, wo. wcre tankers iii
Lomîbard SLreet, in order te scoute a debt dli.l
fr-oni hitîî. Hie aftero ords became bankuQt
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and died, and the plaintif's were bis assignees.
Tfhe Secretary of the Victoria Company gave
evidenco that a verbal notice would net bo
recognized by the Company; that a notice to
he recogeizcd, and te bc of aey avail or pro-
tection, mnust be ii w riting; that up te, and
fer a long tinie after, the baukruptcy, Glenn
appeared by tlie books cf the Company te be
the ab-,olute owner of tie policy. le recel-
lected hou ever, having heard Glenn mention,
i n conversationi, tiiot thec pclicy w as, in the
hands cf' bis bankers ;but the statemeet was
a nie relY casual one in the coursec of conver-
sation. The secretaî'y of the Britannia Cein-
pany gave siinilner evidence.

[Jiider theso circumstancc V. C. Stuart hcld
tiret ce sufthcient notice of the deposit had
been g-ivan te flic Companies concernied, and
that therefore the right er the bankrupt's
assi-1nees te tise proceeds of tire policics had
net been displaccd.

In Ev parte te Agra -Baenkr tlucted) spe
Wiorcester, L. R. 3 Ch. App. 555, 16 W. R.
879, MiN. J. R. Worcester deposited with the
Agra Bank tie certificates of vairions shares,
auîecg w hidli w'ere 400 billy paid up shares le
na conîpany calied tise Sac Pedro del Monte
Silver Mining Company, by w ay et sccurity
for the repayment cf £1,300 advanced by thre
bank. At the saine tiie lie handed over a
blank transfei of the shares. On August 26,
1867, Mr. Worcester became bankrupt. At
tibat time the shares le question stili stood in
Mr. Worcester's namne je the books of the
coicpany, the transfer net having been regis-
tered tîsereen, lier Rfy notice cf tlie transaction
given by the baiik te tiecorcpaey. It appear-
cd, lîceever, that in the year 1867, befere the
bankruptcy, the directors of the company
w oe engaged le înaking inquiries as te the
sbares ef persens whe w ere defaulters te the
Comcpany. In the course of those inquiries it
carne te the knowiedge ef the directors, tbrough
the verbal information cf Mr. Worcester, that
the 400 shares le question had heen pledged te
te tire Agra Bank. Was this information thon
sufficiet te affect the Company with notice ?
[Jeder these circureistances Mr. Commissiener
Wînslew hield that the shares le question
svere le the order aud disposition ef the batik-
rupt Rt tire tiere of the bankruptcy, aun. thaïe-
fore belonged te the assignees.

But on appeal from. this decision the Lords
Justices held it te ha immaterial lu w bat ruan-
ner the directers became acquaieted with the
fact ef the transfer, previded tbey did se be-
cerne acquaied; and accerdingly heid that
they had effectuai. notice ef the transfer, on
the gîeuud that the directors would net, with
the knowledge which they had, have heen safe
ini peî mitting any deaiing w'ith the shares.

Ie Lloyd v. Banes, L. R. 3 Ch. App. 488,
Mr. T. Lloyd, heing entitlcd te a certain in-
tcrest ie a trust fued et which R. WY. Banks
was trustee, presented his petitien lu insolven-

myon January 19, 1859, and on the 22nd
the usual vesting order was made. In Novern-

ber, 1861, ho înortgaged his interest te
Mark Shephard, and in March follew ing the
usual notice ef the mertgnge w as given hy Mr.
Shephard te Mr iBanks. No formaI notice of
the proccedings le insolvency was given te
Mr. Banks until February, 1864 ; but he stated
that he had read le a newspaper ef February
16, 1859, a notice that Mr. Lloyd's petition ln
insolvency for diseharge would cerne on te ho
heard on the 4th of March. From that fine
he had dwelt with Mr. Lloyd on the footing
cf the insolvency heing a tact, and had niot
paid hiin his annuity.

Under these circumstances Lord Chancellor
Cairns, reversing the decision et the -Master ef
flie Relis (reperted L. R. 4 Eq. 225), held that
the trustees' knowledge et the inselveîecy from
the advertisement ef the newspaper, especial-
iy when ceupled with the fact tleat he hiad
practically acted upon the information se
gained, coristituted netice sufficlent f0 give the
nssignee lu inselvency prierity over the suh-
sequont mertgagee.

Ie giving judgmeet je this case Lord Cairns
observed (p. 490.)-

IThere li no0 douht, with regard te property
ef the kind lu question here, that au aquitabie
incumabraucer, if ha has any regard fer bis own
interests--aey desire to miake bis posiuiou secure
-euh takae vary good care iiimself te give direct
and distinct notice, and tbat ln wrîiting, te ihe
trustees ef the preperty on whici he lias chtil-
ed his incumnbrance; and if he dees flot do that,
ha wili ha -at very great perl, because ha weili
have te auceunter, first, the danger of the trustee
bring le'ft ine ntire ignoance of the sellrity.
and next, if ha attempts te prove kuowledga cf
the trustee aliunde, the difficulty which tis
Court will always feel le attending te what are
called casual conversaions, or le attendiug te
any hied cf intimation 'whicb will put the trustes
lu a less favourahle position as regards bis mode
of actieu than hae woul have beee lu if ha had
got clear and distinct notice from the incumbran-
car. At the saima time 1 arn bound te say that
I do net tlîiuk it would ha consistent -wiîb the
prieciples upon which this Court bas always
preceeded, or 'with the authorities which bave
beau referred te, if I were te hoid that under neo
circumatances could a trustee, 'without express
notice fromr the incumbraucer, ha fixed with
knowledge of an incumbrance upon the fend of
whieb ha la the trustes se as te give the incuma-
braucer the saine benefit which ha would have
bad if hae had leimself giTan notice te the truistea.
lu muet depend upon the fades of the case ; but
I amn quite prepared te say that J think the
Court wouid expeet te find that those who ai-
lagad that the trustee had knowledge of the
incumbrance had made it out, net hy auy
evidanca of casual conversations, muchs less hy
any proof of wbat would only ha constructive
niotice let by procf that the, mind of the trieste
lias in sorne way been brouglet te an ietel'ienct ap-
pre/ewnicn cf thce nature of t/e incumbrance w/c/
lias corne epon /ce pccpcrty, 80 thiat a rcaable
man, or an ardinary ma~n of buseeic, would act
eepon the icnformaetion and would regu/ate bi/s con-
dieet ey it in the execeetion of t/e tciect."
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In /e6 Brozen's Truists, L. R. 5 Eq. 88, de- the Coimnissioner in Bankroptey, field, in
cided Noveiner 15, 1867, Williarn Breekle- spite of the offliciaI position of the hcnlçrupt
hanIk, being entitled to a certain interest in a in the conîpany, that sufficient notice of the
trust fond, became insolvent in 1838. lIn the transaction had flot been given to the cornipany,
sehedule of his assets flled under the insolv- the notice which tbe bankrupt had, flot bcing
ency hie inserted suchi interest. No formai notice to him in bis character of sccretary, bot
notice et the insolvency svas given to the trus- in bis character of shareholder only.
tees of the fond, bot the solicitor te the trus- In giving jodgment Lord Justice Tu'rner
tees, as being one et the creditors et the in- ohserved :
solvent, knew ef the insolvency. Jo 1844, "ýIt is the duty of flic person by wvhom or on
Williami Brocklebank assigoied bis interest inS wbose heLaif the notice was giveru, to nakc c'lre
the trust fond te Mr. Burkcitt, and in 1819 dit it recbes flic person alto bIvs the c~tof
mortgaged it te _Mr. Boston, the petitioner in the propcrty wlîieh it affects; andI this, 1 think,
the case. Fermai notice et these deeds was cainnot be sad te tic donc where, Hierc bý in
gîven te tlie trustees et the tond. The ques- other and more effectuaI iuc ns cf givino tili-
tien sTas, wbether the indirect notice te flic notice, it lias becu given coily ta a person clii
trustees et the fond thronib their solic-*tor w as bas an interest lu witbholdifiî it.
sufficient te gix e prierity te the assignc in Tfhe shares in question were, thcrcfore, hel
iniselvcncy. te be in the order and dis~position ef the hank.

IIcld by Sir R. Malins tbiat it vvas net. rupt with the consent et the lenider. See aIse
"The truc principal," said His Honeur, 1on Browen v. Saveogc, 4 Drewry, 63,5.

wbich questions et priority depend is, that it is It appears, hewever, frorn thie cases of Fv
lucunibent on ail persons dcaling with choses in 1}mte P ichaï'dtýoï, and the _Výorth B ItnhJ-
ction te do ail that is in 'heir powcr te per.fect 8uroiîce Coïtoaîiy v. ]JolettI, that the umere
ttieir titie, and tlîey do flot do '-o unless they gîve tact that the person te whîoin tIse notice is civecr
notice te the percons in wliosc hands sncbi is ai private friend et the assiglnor or assignue
prcpcrty is, I tlîink thcsc qustions of notice will net invalidate the efect et tho notice; nor,
should itot bc lett open te speculation, bot that atter notice lias been efl'e,utally given, wil iii e
formnai notice slîould bc required, otberwise in- ]aches of the jierson te w lioni it is given oe
direct notice osiglît be alltged, raicîng most cm- te avoid its effect.
lsarrassirng questions, whicli sbould be avoicied." WT lere a company is ordercd te bo w ound

-And His Ibonour qooted with approval the np hy tihe Court, a creditor et the Comnpany
decision et tbe Mlaster et the Rels in Lloyd v. w ho assigns bis tlebt complotes the cquitable
B(ïn/8, L. R. 4 Eq. 222, 15 W. R., 1006 (smcc titie et bis assigoce by giving notice of the
reversed on appeal L. R., 3 Ch., App. 488, 16 assignient to the officiai liqîi lîtor of the coin-
W. R., 988). pany, aîtheugh the assigîîee ho ignorant et tlic

Ilowevcr sound in thernselves mway he the assigismont, provblcd tbe asignient he nmade
grouinds et the Vice-Chancellor's decision, it in good faith. -in re Brcc /iloodoin Artm )tty
is liardly likely that it would ho upheld now, Coîpco.(try, Wragge's case, L. R., 5 Eq., 2t.
that tlic decision in Lloyd v. BPatks bas beeni Notice te isny one et severdl trustees is stfîd-
reversed on appeal. (Vý C. K. ii -Browna v. Soc lyr, 4 Dr. 640).

On the questioni, then, as te the ,anaueýr in But, as svc have seon, o notice eu hie of any
whicli notice ouglît te ho giveti in order te avail xvhicli is Piven te a1 person wh lie ha-,ti
proteet an incumbrancer, the principle wbicb interest in witlioldiiig it. Lawt ldtt~
appears te hc estahlislîed by tlie general teri
doncy et rccent dpci-,ions is tbat enunciated
hy Lord Cairnus io Lloyd v. Bocks, that notice 'IEASRIU.
w ilIb hleld te have beco given te a trustee, if A strikitig instanceo et ttforcigners jiiîtlîy
it bo provcd tlîat the mii of the truîstee lias conisidcir an opprolîrium in our~ latv, is aff6îrîed
heen bieugît te an intelligent appretîcu ion hy the decision et tihe Exehcqiier Clîaîîîhc in
et' the incunîbranc whiclî bas corne upoi file tlic recent case of _Ryder v. JTJom7/uteUl. We
property, se that a reasonable msan, or ani retor te the itisehievous propensity for avoid-
ordinary msan et business, would oct upon the ing the decisien et points which tlie publie
irnformation, aod would regidate lis conduet weltare really require te be settled. To a cor-
hv it in thte execution et bis trust, tain extent rie douht prudence justifies a tri-

Wi db regard te the question " Te w-hem bunal in confinitsg itself te the decision et the
ought notice te hoe given ' in addition te the questions before it in tise causse. But whcsre
cases above cited, we iîîay reter se E parte a more rid of evidence, wtiich bas been loft
BPovItot, ini re SIc etcy, 1 De Gsex andi Joncs in douht hy antecedent conflicting opinions,
16S, decided hy the Lords Justices iin 1857. is tairly raised and elahorately argucd on cîs
Io tlîat case a hiolder et sucres in a railway peal, it is lamentable thtît it should be loft still
comutany was one et' the seeretaries et tlie as a stumhliîîg t lock in the path et justice,
consipaîîy. Ife borrow cd rîsonel on a tieposit because the jîsdges find it possible te- decide
et the certificates ef the shares, btît ne fortîter tlic case svithoîst determiîîing flie disputcd
notice et the deposit was g-iven te the comn- question.
pany. lHe afterxvads hecaîsie hankrupt. It viill be remcnibered tîiet in that case thec
The Lords Justices reversing the decisien of judgos et the Exehequer w cro divided in eji-
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nion on two points: lst, whether the issue
roi-.ed by a replication of 'nccessaries', to a
plea of infancy, in an action for gonds sold,
must in ail cases be suhmitted to a jury; and
2nd, -whetiher evidence is admissible to show
that tne infant was, at the time of bis purchase,
alre'tty furnished with an abundant supply of
the articles bougbt no proof being offered ibat
the vendor knew him te be so supplied. On
the first point, the Exehequer Chamber decided
th'tt the question of 'necessaries' w as one of
fact, 10 bo subniitted to a jury like ail others,
but tbat the modern mie, unlike the former
precuice, doos not requiro the judge to submit
to the jur'y a question of fact, merely because
theo înay ho a scintilla of evidence, but nnly
w bore tbere is sncb evidence as rnight reason-
eibly saîisfy the jnî'y tbat the foot sought to ho
p ni cd i. establislbed. Appl5 îng Ibis ride,the Court hcld thot ibeýre was no evidouco in
the case to show that a pair of diamond siceve
buttons, cositing £25, wce 'necessaries' for
the infatnt purehaser, and that the plaintiff
should therefore bav e been uonsuitcd.

So far the judgment w iii reodily commcnd
ilseif bo the bar as a satisfactory settlement
of an open question. But on flice second point,
w hidhisl a moire nile of evidence, w hich bad
been fuily argncd, andi hadl beeni the subject of
divideti opinion in the lowe r Court, the Px-
clhequor Chanther delibcrately refused to give
..ii~ opiion, with the avon cd purpose of lcav-
ing it open for fobnure dispute et te cosîs of

t tme unfbtunale lihîgant, and 10te i annoy-
tmeand perrçtity ofevery dealer ini Luglattd.

Nothintg btut ar. hobýIituai narrow ing of the mind
10 the technicaiities of' the profession couid
r ossiby shut the eyos of tlic Bench or flice Bar
t0 the re-aily monstrous injustice w hich la thus
irted by a 1ou rigid system of adbcrence te
totoes Qstablisbod in a bycone age. Iheason tu-

daloi that fic duty of'judges is to deterinn
it uti st-ion of Itto that are properly

h' nlithufi etheno by 6otta fide litigants;
t nd ifltiere ho a, doz"n points rcodily riard
antd suseptiie of fitai deeksion, tbe bighest
lont (ion, of the judge is to aid the Comnion-
w caith in dceriîining tbem, so as t0 protoot
à truttu 'oiicra scrvitus ubi lex eut va'a, aut

'Thc iînoeof the decision of tltcexchequ-
or- i, that the second question raised lu the
case le, onie of sorne îticely, '10 o dcernined
heýreefiter on) the balance of autbority and ou
principle, w ithont being f'-ttered ! (i/t') by a
deciion of ibis Court.' Whal aut utter sub-
versiton of ail -ound ideas as t0 the true fune-
lions of a Court, that its decisions on disprited
points of iaw oie fetters t0 bind the linobs,
ttîstead of ltînp' tu iight the path of those wbo
are s'eeking foi' guidanîce in thie pursuit of jus-
tice! Thob contrat on titis poitnt beto'cen the
IEnglish and Continental jurisprudence as
d 'îîived froo tlie Roîtten iew bas more Iban
ontee been the subj oct of comment; and flie
ietrd auttot' of the Principles of Jurispru-
donce tells us lu bis euiogy on the precision

and compass of the Roman law, that the stu-
dont w iii fit) d'no awkard attemnpls et uisplaced
subtiity, wlîich oubal liligation and mniso,ýry on
goîteretion afler generaîton. .. no doubts
w ontonIy fiung ont, likeo low -borunîs, 10
spi ed dot kiiess anîd conîfusioni evc'ry o lere,
and porpetualing a feeling of insecurity ; nîo
aroiding Pointts w//hit ifor thte Ipubzlec tact-
faie to dec/de; but strong sense in tranisparent
language, eonfounding soplîislîy, abouîîdiug
in happy ilustrations, aîîd learing on obta-
tacle tJter obstatcle tli lte path of tî'ulh is
clear, and lte w ay ofjuslice la miade straight.'
-La w Journîal.

LYNDIIUISI AND BROUGHA M.
Lies of Lord Lnlt'an td Lord It'oYgttett

Jiy Lord Cxi'IrLox. Londotn: Jobn 'Murrty.

Nonee can charge Lord Camîpbell with
Boso ellianism. No one enu say that ho bas
hecto kind tb the virtues or bliîîd t0 the feuls
of lis fie ds. Lord Lyndburst was a Tory,
antd therefore Lord Canmpbell vas certain to
show hmi no faveur - but w e w ere not prepared
for snob extravagant vittoperaîlion. of te loto
vetuerable ex-Chancellor. Lord Lynditurst,
likc Lord Brouglien, w-as ivont to amius'e bina-
self by w orrying Lord Camphbell at-id we alîouid
no have been surpriscd if Loi'd Camopbell bcd

indtîlged lu a littI relaliaioît, but we nover
could have anticipated sncb at biography as
that bofore us. Lot'd Canmpbell w os not able
t0 understand lte chaiffof bis noble and leorned
ft'iendts. le belioved that thîey wcre in earntest.
So impossible for hlm w as it t0 conîprehend a
joke, 'nid so niraculous w as bis ct'edttlity, thaI
lie w os under te imîptession liat Brougbaoin
w os jealous of bita! It i l ptlin titat Lor'd
Camopbell deenîed iiself a botter' lawyor titan
Li ndhîurst, a, cleveî'cr man thon Broughtam,
aîîd a bolter citizcn end a boîter tan tian
citlter of dicta. Lyndhurst and Bt'ongboin
nover did righl, w'biie Canmpbell nover did
wrong. Canîpbell becarne Lord Cliot 'Justice
of' Eiîgland and Lor'd Chanicellor by reason of
lils unequailed abilities and mnts, and in spite
of the jealousy et' Lytdlturst and Br'oughamn,
wbilst Lyndhetrst and Broughtam attained to
bigb office by intrigue and bv sheer îtick. A\s
oun instance of Lord Cenîpbell's în'rvchlous
faitît in bis ownt ittfillibility, we may take titis
luslance. At page 27 w-e read:

Smitb O'Brien wos conviclsd ot biJît treoson
in lreiutnd when 1 w'îs a memiler et the Cainet,
guiding tbe deiiherations eo' te Governnt lu.
sucl i uatts. Ho was cieorly guilty lu poinît of
iaw and foot tcon but titis rebellion wtîs "o ludi-
crou-ly absurd that 1 ltoîght il would take 'ttay
ail dlignily and soiemnity from the puiithient
of deatit if il sbould ho infiicted upon hlm, and
my adeice was folewed lu offering fili a, pardon
on condition cf transportation. Sa foolish was
lie thot be dîtied lte pow'er of the Crown 10 coni-
mute the sentence ritout bis consent; iud ho
insistai ou bhdng immnmediaely liberated, or bang-
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ed. bebeaded, and quartered. 1 was actually poor C'harles Vi sîren, who liail boeil a MViî a nd
ebtiged to byrin~ luantpush a bill through Parlisi noihiny msore. In ail evii bous bc'r" ri /c, s11ng
nient ( spaines wbieb hie peitiiod> to sýanction the muade Chsief Justice ot Che-ter ;but lie ' uldii'ot
ûonditional pardon. stand the reproacefal b d•a su ironiieca cbrera

If Sinith O'Brien was nlot rioi, and Lord of his former friends in dlis lloiise of Sommoa s,
Camnpbell not xvrong, what need n as there of and lie s000 dieil of a brolsen beart.
pushing a bill through Parliansent ? But our Copley was a verygyreat villain, but hie e no
author could flot conceive it possible for John flot for reproaiebtîs ioolçs and ironie il clee rs.
Canipheil t0 malin a iriistake. Poor Warren w as a villaini of a msouder type

The isosoir of Lord Lyndhurst ci s begun vetiia ho ied o aboefia art coisi'i r o
in- 1853. L'ord Camnpbell thus lh't' Canpbelr fril fo kiov S mf bces fo,igkisown hini famiiliarly above hàlf a cnttry, arebeil lad ampbellein~ ktdie for Ifs
botb in public n npiaelfe ultt e le ri add this position tsi th-', Lit ssvv
bo able to dIo hm ijustice; aîsd notnitlstandîino ,'i, om. tise htsnkeringtisdn of re1,
a hanlceriug kinduless foir hlm, xiitis ail lits good Lord deliver tus!
fanîts 1 thinli I eau cotmmand stîfficlent inspar- Sir John Copicas' rries, and this pix s mbe
tiality to sivo nie its this moir froni con- biographer an opportzinitv For a fhu e

fondtî tho distinsctions of iight and wrong. prvt eharacter of the frientd of flfty yecî o,
IHo comnisoces by iîîsinuating that Lyndhurst fo h ileha a iliern
was a. haied of his aneestrv, and ws oanno1e fo reu iee aU ria ls jalski sîs sed
ut heiiig ealled tho son of a, painter, thou-hîbs 'rg Theeee aieso'(ird Jeon e ,n iso ad (l
the ovay ho occupied the houseo bis ratier liait sbteu hu 'xrJliism Ld ;

livo lu iMuh paade d s ~ c~ rley) w xhich caused usuels tale and aniueseetyouc n. Mude paein e îs niade of the tact of but tliey continued togetler ou dle' 't t' isyoug Cple bongborts lu Aterica. Tise tiii bier death iii Paris iii 1a1ï)n event s <s,1tiiographer thon anticipates a littIe, in order to lie siueoreîy laînenteil. ile wxas siÊtni as
have a dling at tho soblect of bus iensoir, at CifBrnlstoCuto xhqirois
bis friend of fifty yoars' stansdingo, wliotu ho srcevttieftln .lesuasaeI
xvas meeting day aftos- day. lioforo coiig mo large quansity tif laidanuni and set oicto si
Lynd-iursot's eall to the Bar, w o are told tîsat lier reinamîs. But h,esu t of »ïoes ,00n
tili hoi was temptod to join the Tory rauls by -Ptczý /is iou V/cseisotpioc ec
the offer of a scat lu Parlianieni. and the, noer Ou tîî icoo Ie ialearorsssto
prospect of tise office of Cisief Ju-tice of Cnes- tise author's, n ho dosshtloss oîîitted f0 marksi

forliethogh a onicraf rooinionW Oid tise psassage, and w ould have onoe so if lie liait
bo salntary, asd cii l said to have contetîs - vit tn shos rsttstt (i
plted cvithout disniay the Possible establislc force of tise spitefuisi etîslo xviii not o
usent of an Anglicani Repubîlo.' Thsis sane tsutemioo h edr.D utsul
charge of political corruption is repe'sted ee tsi iepiî'lrsi'ao1s n oe'sis
than onsce lu tise biography, and there ]S iso trait? Do yoîs thiik tisat, Isis n ife beini mi ' ,
good roason for puttiug it ini Chapter I. Next ho xvas truily soiry for lier usitiiuely ondU? A
pkcge tisere is tisis rensiarki: 'Ii after lifo ho ho not deceix el. Lord Catsp t iehl xx s a friold
assertei. Os-st ho liadt nover becu a Whw, vicli a faciiiar friend, a familier iiricisdl foi snha

. autcsqiý oc or ieý Iù o'as a ehig,isan' century, aud ho lias a hssukerin lins
se ietîies, sireo tise onetord a floton for Lyisdhurst, tlierefore lie la dsposod tii ho

T'sreihout tise volue ihrnsic rssan reticen-t, yot lie cxiii be just, su Ile tells Us tinat
ncllte voluessafc are frequeutly the boroavod sîsanil nas sooîî ,itted tnet oniv

raies soîîsips~Shy for the dîsties, but also fori tise / aec'ofany of the authsor's charitable supstin. ife. Lord Catuîbell's n cil knouts Act apro -
At page 13 it is stated that Coploy, ssithouobogehanpbiaiosdo o uîoii
by no niess sorispis]nis about princirle, n as proper insinuationîs eniinl.
ahoye auy sort of ssseaîsuoss.' Afiora us esgthy Ilere is an account of Copley's cosîduct as a

acuosst o hov Cplo rattditi boaise a judo.e: ' Tise gossip of the profe~ssion duriing
Tory f'or the salie of a seat lu liariamesît and tho short time ho xvas Ilaster oif tise ils xx .5

tise fs onisc of proniotion, xce are iunfortuied that "'to sat as solîlon as possible, ris e ts
tinat ' Upion tise fis-st vaeaney ho nos mcade oarîy as possible, assd did as litle as possible,"'
Solieltor-beneral, and lho regrIslarly hecanie a Hlis wbolo enorgies ne-e uowv absorl-cU lu
nseirilier of Lord Liverjsool's Goves'utieict. le poltical intrigue.' As Lord Chiasncellor, ' lie
tailie rother uncourteoissly of xi- chierf simd of sisoxvcd csipaeity for hcomsisig one of tise great-
hus colleagues, btît ho verY steadily Co oper- est niagistrafes niso ever filicd tise usorbie
ated n ith. tisein it il] flisor :ueasres, good or chais; but, abas 1 et 'bu saine tume utter is-
bad.' Iu order that ne niay underatand xvbat, dilference about bis' future joîlicial fsi-.
a shsameloas, iiardened, hcartless renegado dio ashti uiesash oidntsu
Lordl Lyndburst n'as, ne are treaîedj to the raising a lonu clarnour agaitsst isim, shirhlu -
follon ing pretty bittie story:- diffieiilt qîsestions that came bofore iin Lis

Juis (Copleyýs) galit wa l'si s-u"' teeS,, lii. êve origincal jonisdlictiou, and siuirssiig lu amie-t
spstkliîsg. asni hî, mii wl' g -' lie s rewi1'esý evr iICisf'idnith i li, oitif lie comul
for aijast. ilou i<UFurüil s s, s e Ire, ibct of steer cleus of serions blusîders, and escape froni.
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public animadversion.' As Lord Chiet Baron, et Lyndhurst1 belhind bis bock, avbile Lynd(hurst
,he w ould nlot heartily give bis mmnd to his beblind Býrou glianis baok avas alwiys reacly to
judiciai business. lis opinion was and is of lJoi ilS earain, bis foit su ag ga
smali weight in Westminster Haill and 1 do bi ecetites. Durinig the rest ef the day,
flot recollect auy case being decided onan tili it 'vas time to take an airing in bis carniaie,
juddgment or dictum of bis. It w as enly w hile Lyndhurst was readly to receive ail visitors o
in cor nia hocrdo togte hecue uht drap iu. On these occasions it was expe-
he coad fto b isaoe of. Thogohe caueths isese dient te go laie aud stay the last foi, 1 obsenx-ed
spcn in ttedioe o.The eaest o i te lie flicpractiee te be, that eacb visiter on deparningspen inattedin th debtesin te Fous furisbd asubject et satineila remark for the
et Lords, or in forming cabala with bis politi- master ef the bouse and tbose isho remained.
cal partisans, or at the festal board.' Atter
this, anl muich more et the samne sort, it is a Sncb is the picture, as dravvi by Lord
comfort to be told that Lyndburst 'did not Campbell, et Lord Lyndhurst, who, flie son et
talo hîihes.' l'he statement la comtforting' an artist, hecamne Master et the Rels, the Lord
but net assuring. Possihly the (fam-iliar tnîend Chief Baron et the Excbequer, tour tiîues Lord
et ita- yicars' standing suifera lis steru seuse Iligh Chancelier, andl eue et fie înost respect-
et justice, te o bcmipercd by bis bankering cd and s enerated miemrbers et tbe lieus(, et
kindues',. Why are w e tolil that Lord Lynd- Lords. This biogrraphy is ofet corse a gresa
burst did net take hiribes ? Was ho cbarged lihel in tact, and, miust ave add, in jutent ?
witb sncb corruption? Neyer, la neit the N\o doubt Campbell disliked Lyndhurst for
reader somieubat enlig-htened ? es ho net sea erai reasons. Lord Lyudburstw-as s Tory,
sec bew Campbell blends justice vvith hanker- and Campbell hatcd Tories. Camepbell w as a
iîug 1,indiless ? De net nail bis cartteost. duil, heavy plodder, whilst Lyndburst w as a
HIe did net take bribes. imoph 1 We under- vivacieus and brilliant mouiber et secicty.
stand. Wie eould easily f111 colmua w ith such Campbell neyer jested, wbilst Lyudhurst was
quotatieus as w e hav e alrcady given, but fond etjesting, sud ne deubt teld bis acidulat-
cnou- la is as good as a tcast, and therefore w, e cd triend. any number of ridîculous stories,
shal eiy take eue more passage froua the auJ possibiy represented hiniseit as Campbell
Life et Lord Lynidliurst:'- lias -rep)res-ented bim ici the book. That, is the

inest probable explanation et this biograpby,
I ndhunst was abhout Ibis timeý naucla alarmed and though il dors net excuse Lord Camrpheii's

i s a bll f bad ilitroduced te abolisb impnisen- persistent hittercîess and iii nature, il eoner-
ment fer debt, sund te provide a amore efficient aies bim trem the grave offesace et deliberate
reniedy for creditors by the persona! exai nation an-osiussadr
oftihe debtor as te bis property aud bis pas nt enceu iadr
expenditure. The stories about ex edut ions in If Lord Brouaghama had died in 183I- bi-, re -
LanDdbuîst's bouse 1 believe arere untoundod. putatien wenid have been se great that hoe
i ut lie was stitl needy froua iriconsiderate ex- wouid probabiy have been classeid amnnot
t onditeîe. and it rias by îîo ins otear taIt a, flie marvels et the niueteeuth ccniiry. Biut
je l1ýinnt fer a debt iiuighî oct baive been sudcno- thirty years et eonapicîaeîîs success w ccc foi-
]y olt-ubed agiainst ifut. lie camie privately t ow cd h tliirty years et censýpiCueu-u fulUro,
Ill mlid peiîîted out the oppression andi exterieî niJ Lord Brougbamn lia ed te prove tbat b s
ilait niplit be practi-edl by the powver proposed pou crs badl been overrated by iîrnselfiauJ hy
nl ho gia-su te jiidgment cnediurs, sud insistedl bis centemnporaries. At the passing eft he
thuet a-i tue Meenbers of the twvo leuses arere not lietorin Bill, B3rougham uvas at the zen-ith et
su1 jeci to inipri-ouimeuit fer debot, tbey eugbt net his it ane, Hie w as thae uere et the revolutien

te o sbjet t tu inuistio sustiulei fr i, sd the popular idol. Plaster casts ef li- head
Ilere is a portrait balas midnigbt. 'The w ere soid by tens et tiaousaîîds, sud a gapir g

sou etf a di0,tii 'eished artist is asbamed et bis w-orid wondered oneu skull could centaini
faffiheu beciuse lie w as net aristocratie. An se rnch sud such varied knoavledge. Iu soi-
nuiu ]3eublicin becincs an ultra Tory for enco, literature, laav, polities, sud eratory
thc saLeo et place and psy. 'flicjîdge et the t[enry Broughami w as supposed te ho w itheul
bigae 0ýt Courts in the reahn neglecîs lbis Juties a comipeer. lie wns a modern Cicere sud

inldevotes bis euergios to political intrigues,, somcething more. le Iiim w oie snpposed te
se that tise beat bis familiar ioving triend cou bc united the talents et Newton, Bacon, (;il-

svis finit 'lo did net taL-e bribes.' 'This hou, Camden, Pitt, sud Demostlienes. Sueries
unprineipled politicien anJ uiiri.-hteous judge w ereo l et bis w orking twenty heurs eut et
n s aise a bail man in bis pris ste relatiens. tbc taventy-tenr. le rose hetore tlie lark,
lie livedl on hsdi ternis with bis firat wife, andi dashed eff au article for the LE(inbuoï, and
soon forgot ber eariy dealli sud returnod o avrete a bundred leItera befeire breakfast. lc
tlie pleasures et lite, île avas a spendthritt, w as in Ceurt trem nino tili tour, amaqzing
aud w anted te have a proposcil law framed. so judgcs w ith luis legal les-e, er cnchanting jsîries
that lie uuight stili ho able te defy bis un- avith bis oloqueuco, Frem tlic Court et Justice
tortunato creiters. Let us complote the per- ho rushcd te the Hlouse et 1 Co , tein-n
trait by sbewing that this monster et iniquity stiiet, diazile, and delight theolistening senato.
ceuld descend te tise pettiest moauriesses. In Thon hoeme: but betore going te hed, tie u-
page 168 w e read as teiiows:- w earicd phenemenen wouid indite an essuýy on

Broughamî gerueralij spote rather respecttuily science finat would tbrow the discovenies ot
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Newton and Laplace into the shade. This once Brougham bas done nothing more than
stery w as helieved, and it needcd long years writc some clever papers, and bis labours have
of failure to convince the credulous vulgar that not contributed te thîeadvancoment of science.
thec powers ef Ilenry Brougham wcrc net su- As a litèratetr Breoighain had al very moder-
perhuman. In truth, Hlenry Broughamn was ato success. 0f bis 'Speeches with Hlistoricai
net in any sonse a man of genius. Ris parts Introductions,' Lord Campbell tolls us that
wero excellent, his ambition was great, bis hoe heard frein Mr. laick, the publisher, ' that
capacity for w ork was immense, and ho ex- a large proportion of the edition was darnasked
celled in many departmoints. But ho did net -i. e., passed through a machine by which
excel. pre-emineutly in any eue department. smali squares are impressed upen thic printed
lHe was undonbtediy a good orater, or per- pages hefore they are sent te fine trunks.' 4ýs
haps it wol ha botter te say a ready andc te bis 'Pelitical Phiiosophy,' Lord Campbell
effective speaker. Ilismeat celehrated speechies says: Il do serieusly and sinccrely think
are those hae deiivered in defence of Qneen it a most excellent treatise, and 1 have bona
Caroline, and on the second readling of the Be- ficle raad it through with pleasure and advan-
form Billl. Lord Campbell sucera at beth, tage; but 1 could never find more than one
thouigh te have saved himscif frein perdition, other parson who had undergonie tlic saine
hae could net have cemposed or inditefi sncb labour, and the tact was that, unaccountably,
discourses. Yet, though these oratiens are it fell still-born frein the presa. Anticipating
fer abeve mediocrity, thcy arc net teo cn- a great sale from the reputation of the author,
pareid te the groat spe~eches of Burke, Chatham, an edition of several thousands hiad been print-
and Charles James Fox. Let aniy eue glance od off, and they almost ail w-eut te the trunk-
at the weli koxn pereration te the Qucen maker. The Society et Useful Knowledge (te
Caroline speech, anfi let him then tako up a wbich Lord Brougham had very generously
volume ef Mr. Bright's speeches, and glanc at presented the copyright), had been befere iu
soe of the peroratieus of the Riglit floen. pecuniary distress, and is blew proecd its
Memiber for Birmingham, and hie will et onc death.' Please te remember that Lord Camp-
perceiva that Broughamn xas a clever speaker, bell w as a loving fricnd, that ho was under
but net like Mr. Bright, an orator hemn as well considerable obligations te Br-ougbam, that hie
as mafia; for, in spite ef the maxim, a mari eau- had a horrer ot even the appearance of malice,
flot be au orator unlesa gifted hy nature, even and then the foî-egoing passage will ha î-ead
as a maîx cannot ho a peet xvbe dees net add with amusement or dîsgust, according te the
te cultivatien the inhorui talent for peesy. It temperament of the reader. Tie most succes-
wouid be superfinous te canvass thecdaim et ful et Brougharn's Nvorls wvas bis 'Sketches of
B3rougham te be acceuntefi emincut as a law- Statesmeit.' flis contributions te theJ2n
yoîr. It is uew universaily admnittefi that hoe ôeïqh. very vvcli in theiniselves, are net cein-
was deficieut as a lawyer, and that hoe was neot parabie te the essays byljeffrey, Sidnoy Smith,
even successful as a nspeaadvocata. Ilis or Macaulay. As a pebitican, Brough-am was
defence ef Queen Caroline gavellini a splendid guilty ot grave errers ofjudgment. After bis
chance. For a few terms ho was inundated election for the cennty et York, ho said, 1 No-
with briefs, but bis practice soon fell off. Ife thing on carth shail ever tempt me te accept
was net competent te argue a peint et lau-, ho- place.' Thbis ivas a very imprudent and a very
îug proue te, put forw-ard theories in place ef improper deciaration. A man w-liencters the
prcedeuts, and hoe was net tortuîîate in win- lieuse et Coînîons ouglît te ho ready te soi-va
nîng verdicts. As Lord Chancelier hoe bis countr-y in office, if hoe is called upen te do
justiy beastefi that hio cleared off the arroars se on fair aufi heneurahie ternis, and te refuse
et the Court, but bis jufigînuts w ere net office ou any termis is te shirk hounden duty
profound, they do net elucidate the principies aud hiononiabie respensîbiiity. Seon atter, in
ef eqnity, and tbey are seldom referred te. the leuse et Comions, lie saîd durilng the
Lor-d Br-ougham was a zealous liv refermer, ministoriai crisis, ' No change that m-îy take
but bis zeai xvas net temperefi w itb dîscretiou, place in the administration eau hy any pessi-
and xvas net guidcd by knoxvledge. Ceusider- hility affect me.' This wvas on the lOth No-
îug that ho was fer neariy hait a century taik- voînher, 1830, and yet ou the 22ud et the saine
inug about law referm, it is surpisiug hoxyhittie month, six days atter, hoe received the Great
ho accomplished. Lord Campbell says, 'If it Seai frem the King-, and went te the 1-buse ef
weuld net appear mnaIicieus, 1 would liko te Lords, as Lord Brougham and Vaux. Sncb
move for a returu et aIl the bis intreducedl into conduict '.xas calcuiated te reuder bim unpopu-
the floeuse et Lords hy the Lord Brougham lir and te mako him an object et suspicion.
and Vaux since the meuti ef November 1830, We neefi net, bowever, assume that llroug-
witb the number of those that have passed inte hamn w-as insincero. It is prebable, net te say
Acts et Parliament, the stages in w hicb the certain, that a week before hoe was namied
others have died, and the estimated expense et Lord Chancelier hoe had ne idea et takdig offi ce,
priutingthem.' Sncb areturnwouldvinidicate and unquestieuahly the elevation iuvolved a
our remarks on Lord Brougham as a iaw re- bouvy sacrifice, since hoe bail te relinquish a
former, but it is a rich joke te suppose that prend position iu the Cemmons. le recever-
Lord Campbell was rostraiued heom meving cd bis popularity by bis vehoent support et
for it lest ho siienif appear malicieus. Iu sci- the Ileferm Bill, but it scema that hoe needless-
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ly offended and irritated the King, In 1884,
his con duct was extraordinary. fo was mani-
festly intoxicated With. succesi. lIe made a
sort of 1 progress' througb Scotland, and spoke
of the King as though he had beeu commis-
sioned to represent the sovereigil in the for-
thcrn kirdunî. Atter receiviug the freedemn
of the city o>f Inverness he said: To find that
ho (the King) ]ives in tise hearts of bis loyal
subjects inlîabiting this ancient and important
capital of the Highlands, as it bas afforded me
pure and unmixed satisfaction, ivili, 1 arn con-
fident, be se received by lus Majesty when 1
teil bila (as J ivili do by this night's post) of
stieh a gratifying manifestation.' N~o w onder
that the King was deeply offonded, ani that
colleagues; and frionds begau to doubt the
sauiity of the Lord Chancellor. In Novenîber
the Minitry was dismissed, and Broughamn,
instead of deliverino the Great Seul into the
bauds of the King, sent it to lis -Majesty in a
bag. At this timie Brougham w as flfty-six
years old, and he expected soon to returu t0
office; but thoughlie lived for thirty-four
years, bis fond hopes wec not gratified.
Lord Melbourne tricked him by putting the
Great Seul into commîisson, and thon appoint-
ing Lord Cottenliam to tise Chaniceiiorship.
Lor d Brougiaîn w as hadly used by bis politi-
cal triends. Lord Melbourne said, 'Although
hoe (Broug'ham) will bo daugerous as an enumy,
hie w ould he certain destruction as a fricnd.
Ive Msay have amall chance of goiug- on with-
eut hlm, but te go on with hlm. is impossible.'
Yet we hoid that the attempt should haîve
becti made, and it is net impossible that duriug
a second tounre of office Lord Breughuîu w ould
have been Iess self-opiuionated, and wu ld have
beau more careful not te transgrcss officiai
etiquette.

W7hat thon shall we say of Lord Brougham?
Shal WCe recite tlie threadbare adagoe that, 'A
Jacl;-of-al trudes is master of none' ? Doubt-
less if Brougbam bad applicd imiinf exclu-
515 ely te the stndy of tlue law, lhe îould have
been a profoundly read lawyer, but it by ne
means fllows that he would have won fer
himself the cognomien of the English Justinian.
If ho had kept te science, ho îuight have pro-
duced soine valuable treatises. 'but it is net te
bc iniferred that hoe wouid have gaiued distinc-
tien as a discoverer. It sceius te us that
iBroughamn was net endowed with that c1uality
et mind w hîch i e may describe as pieuetrating.
IRis montai visien was pow artel te SurvCy i ast
realms et thought, knowledge, and speculation,
but hoe hadl net the tacuity et deep research. Hie
w as superficial, but net in thic, ordiuary sonse
of that teri.i le did more than skim the sur-
face. fle could and clid fclew the iead of
other mnds, but hoe conid net open up now
aud uuexplored regions. Lord Camipbell tells
a story et Brougham gotting £,OOO fromn
Jihifey, te be repaid iu articles for the]Y -
baiî q/î, aiid thut iii a tee w eeks lhe had witii
eoi h 1 copy fcir an ouvire ninber of ttic L'e-
î)icre. ''Vi hth i the story is truc or f4lse, it

illustrates the speci ality et Breugham's pow ers.
le could Write, and write Wolf, on any snbject.
île n'as a eniei but net a creator. If then ho
lias let teîv w orks te bear w ituess te bis iu-
dustry and ability, w e msust net for-et that hc
took an active part in mny important move-
meuts. île dld leos tlîîî mighît bave beeu
expected as, a ian' refermer, yet, as Lord
Campbell reniarlis, 'without bis exertions the
ej2tiÙi,)ni et our legal I)roecure miight lonug
have eoutinued te ho preache-d up, and F'ines
and -Recoee s might stili bave been se-
garded w ith veneration.' Ife diii much, v ery
rnuch, ton anis the spread et educeîîion. Ifc
w as iudeed flie lardavt woenler et bis age ; and
it is far casier te set forth w bat he did îîet do,
thon te sum up bis acco 11phisli nients.

Lord Camipbell does net vituperate ]3rougb-
amn as ho doos Lyndllîurs. Broughamn w as a
Whig, and tlierefore Campbell dîd net hute hinm
îielitically. Thon, lu later lite3 Camupbell re-
ceived mauî kinducises front Bîoughaîu. The
ex-Chancehior used bis unmost efforts te gel
Campbell appointed Lord Chîlet Justice, and
lie succeeded. Camîpbell w as recee c ordially
ut Brou-ham Hall andl ut Caunes. Xet L.ord
Campbell neyer mise's an cpportuiiity et bcbng
spiteful. It is îvith evident relis li b ells
us that !Breughain's ' Speeches' w euld net
sdil, and Wnt [e tise tul sicral thalt
the 'Poliîcai Philosopliy' fell still-heini froin
the press, and ruined tlie tseful KuroNyledge-
Society. \Ve are teld eof 1 roughain's strauge
practice et recklessly îeakiuig stateineuits lu the
lîresenee et tiose wh lie oknew îight, if se
iiî'hiiîei, bave ffiady ceiitradictcd hlm.' Lord
Carmpboil caunot ho charged w ith filaI speeles
et rccklessýness, since lie teck care thuat bis
statonîcuts w ero net publi-0bcd util tue
uttuekeil poisons w ce dead. lit page 539 WC
read :' Lt is rny duty, as a truc anS impartial
biographor, te relate tlîat ho vsas muade v ery
unliaîpy by the suiccessful publicaition cf iny
Lives et the Chaisceilors. . . Ie wrote
himself, or luiducefi ethers te w rite lu periedi.
cals over whlich he baS influecee, stiriging
articles against the bock anS its author.' At
page 549 WCe read' -. 1Cottenlîam grew, w orse,
and a paragrapli appearod in thenepalr
stating that I was likly te bc tse nien Chau-
coller'. Tbis broughit eut a series cf scurriýouo
articles in the Xrein g LIîîhtb (Brouglhai's.
organ) vilitying lue.' Probably the reader bas
lîad cnough cf Carupbell's splie, nîl tîlirefori.
ire nill quoe ne msore cf it, but w il con-
cludceur semen-hat leug-tliened usotice by ex-
tractiug tiio capital joko's. Lord caliîpbeil
refers te a îisli te Broui haiîî MI, acconîpanied
by lus w ife and dan 8 htur, auid says tbey wc
nsost kindly arîd lcpiîb 1 ruccis cd, and
adds:

Julneed, 1 ut ted îlot eut1 reget, bot soe-
flli g raveuring of relier e, wIýeii 1 eblige d,
asu a lalîtul blui rachier, to e coîrd aiîyîlîiu]g
wtiib Mnay sein Il, ouiý 'ili r' tý ilueîdi of
eule wytil loi ie,- u ni~ . 101

hou's".'
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This is perbaps the richest jest in the book,
though the following one is weiI worth repeat-
ing. Lord Camnpbell cailed on Brougham in
Grafton Street, and on meeting him the latter
said: 'Lord blcss me, is ilt yon ? they told me
itweas Stanicyl' Je tho evening, in thel H ouse
of Lords, Lord Campbell wont up to Brougham
and Lord Stanley, whc were engagcdl in con-
versation, and rnontioned the circumstanco.
Lord Brougham remarked:

' Donl't mind what Jack Campbelil says. le
bas a, prescriptive priviiege to tell lies of al
Chanceliors dead and living.'

Fromn wh-ch we infer thiat Lord Camnpbell need
floÏhvefet the slightest romorso about bis

spiteful inuendoes and assertions ; and that,
if this biography had been published during
the lifetime oi Lord Brougham, ho would only
have laughod at it, and reminded us of Jack
Camnpbell's prescriptivoc privileoýe ie respect to
Chanceilors dead and living.-Lawt Journal.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

COMIMON LAW CHAMBEES.

NOTEiS 0F IIECENT CASI2S.

BAa'oc OF BurrosI- NointH AcutaîcA V. WITEr.

9axetxtioo -leevisioo Explaatory affldu 't.

Taxation on entcring judgrnent in the deputy's
office, London. Ordinary atildavit ef disburse-
ments produ"'xi and filed witb deputy master.
Objection taken, that sortie of the witnesses were
flot examnined at the triai. An admission to that
effect was madle by plaintiff. 'lhe depnty iîeld
that it aras unnrecossery te Show that the wit-
Desses acre examined, or te file any qffidalvit
setting forth incIter giving geod reasen for their
net h ing called and exxeilecd; andl th-at no affi-
davit otiser than. thic eriniary affidavit of dis-
bursements was neccssary.

The co-wts arere reviscd befere the master at
Toronto, wo held that the deputy arats wreng,
and that as an admission aras madle fliat saine cf
the wituesses were net called and examined, flie
costs of sncb witncc ses ceuld net be t'îxed with-
eut an affidlavit sbewing geed and stîfficient rea-
son wliy they teere net called and examined;
but the magster allowed plaintiff te file sncb an
affidavit on the revisien, as an exception te the
rul that the revision, on notice before the master
at Toronto, must be on the same material enly as
befere the dcputy, were the master censidering
that sach aficavit aras net filefi, owing te thic
mnistakea ruling of tee officer of the court, and
that therefore the plailtiff shenld net he preja.
dieed thereby. Thbis decisýioni aas appoaledl
freont.

J. K. Kerr for appellent.
&S Richards, Q. C., centra.

RienTAnus, C. J.. held thant the master aras
right le receiving plalnt;ff's cxplanatery affida-
vit, as te the arîtuesses net called or examined.

MooMa V. PaLICE ET ALe.

coste 31 Vie. cap. 24, sec. ?, sïtb secs. 4

lJieiiiiy 16,1869.j

Ie tbis action a verdict baring been found for
the plaintiff for $118, Mr. Justice Govynne,
before whemt the case aras tricd, ccrtified on tie
record as follers : I certify te entitie the plain-
tiff te Ceunty Court costa."

The plaintiff taxed Cennty Court costs in the
prescuce of the dlefen dants attorney at 511(6 76,
arhich taxation aras admitted by the attoriîles for
bath parties to be correct.

Tise defendants attorney thon preduced aud
requirefi the faxing cfi cer te tax a Superier and
Couety Court bill, claiming that ho had a righ'î
te set off the differeece bctwecn the tre hbis
produccd by hlm against the plaintiff's costs.

The taxing officer refnsed to alloar auy set off
for cests te the defendants.

It aras agreed that if the defendauts wcre enti-
tleçl te set off costs against the plaintitf that the
amount that enghit te ho set off aras $26 831.

Th(, question then arese, arbether, undier the
statutes of Ontario, 18617-68, cap. 24, sec. 2, Sula-
secs. 2, 4, particularly, and the effeet of the sta-
tute generally, the defendants had a right te set
off coots of defence against thec plainltiffs costs
and verdict ?

croibie for plaintiff.

Jois WILSON, J.-- Orderedl thse Master te tatc
ta thse plaintiff Cnty Court cests, and net tax
to defeedant any coats of suit.

BOYD ET ALe. V. IIAYNF.5 (Buitrosa AmunacA As-
sGRANCE CO. GAaxîIsHncc.)

Attakma of dt Vrdifiu
(Pctruary 1, 1809.]

Ditggae, Q. C., for executien creditercs, movedl
for an order ou the garuishce te pay over te tise
creditors the amount ef a4 verdict recovercd on a6
policy cf assurance aguinst lire.

Spcecr, for judîgmeut debtor, showod canse.

IIAGAP.TY, C. J.-A verdict for unliquidatcd
damages canuet bo attached, and it makes ne
differece that thse gamnis.hces attorney teld tise
atterney for flie judgment debtor, tisaI they hadt
aeed( on the cests, and promisod te pay wntis-
eut seeking judgînenit. If net a deht; untit
jurigment ibis conversation cannot maIn' it ssch.

An application of this kdnd must be supp ort-
cd by an aflilavit of the plainitiff or bis attorney.

uLEo. EX aiso. FLuETT V. SEMANDITI.

i OaQci Oo 5,,itA.
[iFÛobruhîy 20, 1869.1

Thîis was an application te unseat one of the
conneillors eicl for the town of Sandwich, on
the ground thnit he aras net possessed of sufficiesît
property qualification.

Harion, Q. C., for relater.
Wcîrmell centra.
JOHNs WILON.e, J1. - A persen desiricîg te

qualify as tewn conilier canot supplement lois
qualification on lus s-cal estate, whicb aras asoss-

March, 1869.1
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ed on the roil ait $750 ($50 less tban tie requirrd
amount) by adding thereto $400 of personal
property.

Te assesmient rail is conelusive as ta thie
ratiug, and titere can lie no enquiry beliind titis
ns ta wietlicr the candidate bas more real pro-
prty than thot for îebich be i-as ratecI on thte

REGo. EX aiEL. AJSNoLD v. WtxKscîsO-N.

deciiift. i LtftcaTcea of Sfi iSiIîi eýPrei0 f oL cf
sSatutLs.

[IFrbcucry '-2, i 53 j

The tctvn cf Sandwich Vas incarporated by
20 Vie, e. 9_1, whicb also provitird for the election
cf mayor and cuneillors, &c. This enaciment
-as nat expressly repeaird by the late Municipal

Act, witi wliici, liowever, it clashtes.
Titis appliceation was ta unseat the mrayar elect

an thte graunti that hoe was nat prope-ly elected,
in tbat lie was eleeted by the people, anti net
fromn amiong the eounicillci-s.

Jlarciîan, Q. C., fer relatoýP.
Tyaraîoll contra.

JOHN WtrsaN, J.-A special Act cf Parliament
cannat lie repealed by a general rnoetmrent, ex-
cept wlien there is express me-ornce ta it. The
Statute 20 Vie. cap. 94, is not therefare repraîrd
by 29, 30 Vie. cap. 51, Sec. 49-8.

Tise late net amending tir Muiîcipal Aet cf
1866 (81 Vie, cap. 80, sec. 6, Onitahlio), mouet lie
read iii conn'ctiorîwltls tîte art incorpcrating thîe
Tai-n cf Sandwvichi (20 Vie. cap. 94, secs. 2, 8),
and se readîng thean, the Taown cf Sandwich
lias iig only one weatd is eîîtitled only ta thiree
caunecillers, in additien ta a mayar aodl o ],Revr,
elected by the people,

No casts werc given, as the peint i-ns danlit-
ful, awiîîg ta the loase way in e hlih thr repral-
sîîg clause in the 'Municipal Act v-as drawn.

lREG. EX IIEL. FLIJETT Y. GAUTHIESi.

[Fcbi-uaLy 26,1869. j

This i-as a similar application ta the last, the
grcuîîd allegeti being tlîat the defendant was
interested in ai cantrtset with the Corporation cf
Soandwich, ta wi-h lie bad bren eleeteti a i-ou-
cil]ler.

Hlarrison, Q. C., fer relater.
WcaîeU centra.

JüHiaWILSONI, J-I de net tlîiîîk that it iS nieurs-
sarytelat a valid eontraet sliauld lie sbewn liinding
on the corporation. If titere ie ne contract bind-
ing an the corporation the danger je the greater
et the paî-ty iniproprrly usiîîg bis position te bis
ci-n sdvartîage anid ta tlîe prejudice cf the Muni-
cipality. Tue peliey cf tlie lai l, tint no inan
sleutld t e a menîiber cf a iitiicipality i-li eannot
gi-i- a dlisinterrested vote an a mualter cf dispute
tiat îîîsy ar~ise. If lus judgmneîî je likely ta lie
clOtlLld by srlf.interrst iii a matter of cîttract
or quasi cotmmet hie Slîuld nat lie a raomber of
the ceunceil.

An order was madle te unseat the defendant,
but il was unnecessary, owing to the decision la
tho Iast case, to order a new election. No costs.

PURCELL V. WALSH.

JoOHN WILSON, J -The practice lias been for
years to allow pleas of flot guilty andt justifica-
tion to lie pleadpd tagethier to an action for
assait. WGoldburyh v, Leeson, 2 U. C. b. J. 200,
overruled.

QosEnEO IANK V. GuAY.

Lawc R [ris .4c, 18S- \ocWfcr jucfy- if fit.

[Mtarchtî 4, i60.1

Action on promnissory note. Speelal pirai on
equitable grounds. Isse taken thereon by
plaintiff.

Rejoinder by defendant, wlio ''jalurd issue,"
and gave notice for a jury undcr Sec. 10 of Law
Reforîn Act, 1868.

A sumaniens was obtaine I to set aside rejoindk T
and notice for jury.

Icro, Q. C.> sherved canse.

Leith catitra.
HAGARTY, C. J.- itie ol siiicr i., net douec

away with by the Coanion Law Proecdute Art,
but is iu foct preserved by Section 108 of that
Jet. The only effort of that statute in this par-
ticular case is to give a Short faimi cf a pleading-
iii drlal. Sommions dischargrd.

t"'ooPr. V. WATSON.
D< ecra li a'tfacne on' dcaii 5 f5iW dï 15

[Miarcti 4, 15c.

Boseffll obtainrd a Sommons ta set aside a
drelarâtion on the' graunii thant no writ of sum-
mens basd bren served an detenidanit whereen ta
graind dit.

liais on, Q. C.-1. The affidlavit is defective
in nat shrwing that tise writ had nat camne ta
defendant's knowiedge.

2. A declaration witbaut a writ cf suimmons ie
only an irregularity tehicli eau lie taived, sud
bas iii this case bren waived by deleudiiînt's
ladies.

ll5-AIATly, G. J. -Hrld bath objections good.
Suiumons discliargrd.

ALLAN vc. A~NDREWS.

Cii on,5 to efi _cl if -f Appic ,ation btfWL isu

[MtilcL 1, , 1869J

Scott, for plaintiff, asked for an aider feor a
commnission ta take the evidience cf a persan in
the Uinited States. The appileeýtioan was made
befare issur joined, ta expedîte procerdingo.

Orlr shewed couse Tiiere is no suffieierit
reilsen tehy the gene-s i sue iliat a commiission
il not bue ci-ered until issur joined ; nd it

makcs no diffrence that the p[lîuîtiff unde-takes
net ta execute it ltefare issue jiird.

CGWYNNE, J., refUeLl the aider.
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INSOLVENCY CASES.
(Befora faon. Gao. SouEoawoon, Judci aof the Coooty af

Hascijo x)

lIN no 11urFMAN, AN INSOLVENT.

Notice of applicatio for di etre in Canada Cazelfe, aond
nat in0 Local Cazetfe. Held etcieîot.

Lt la sufficisut te pnlish nolices cf application
for disoharge in the Canada Gazette,

Tise insolvent filed bis petitien on the 2nd Feb.
1868, for discharge.

JAlecti, aippeared for a creaitor, and ohjsclsd,
that notice of application eloonid bave heen pnb-
lisbeel lu the Ontai Gazetlte.

Other noatters came up in tbis application te
wbich it is nol necessa'-y te refer.

Sosoamoou, Ce. J.-By the 9let clause cf the
Inselvent Act, 'd0 & 31 Vie, c. 3, 1 find îsmong
other thinge that the Parliamneat cf Canada bas
exclusive legisiative powers lu mattors of batik-
ruptcy.

The Jusolvont Act of the late Province cf
Canada, requiros thal ail notices undor that sta-
tuts shahl ho pnblished lu the Caonadca Caete,
sud this paper was, prier te thse psssing cf the
Act of Coufederation above mentioned, the evi-
dence cf ail officiai notices in matters rolaîirg
te the administration cf justice in the former
Province cf Canada.

The 3rd sec, cf tbe Act cf thse Ontario Logis-
lature, diet Vie. cap. 6, encohies tioe Lieutenant
Goveinor teauthorize the publicatlonof an officiai
gazette, te be caiied the Ontario Gazsetts. for tise
publication cf officiai and other matters, and ail
sncb malter )vbatevor as may be froua tires te
lime desirsd ; and that ail adverlisements, notices
and publications, wbichbhy any act or lain l force
lu Ibis Province, arc rsquirod te be given by the
Provincial Goverument or any department there-
cf or by any sberif or officer, person or parîy
whatsever, shahl ho given lu the Ontarie Caret/e,
unhese somne other mode cf giving the sfta e he
directed hy lair. And if lu any oct lu force lu
Ontario, cf tbe hate Province cf hlpper Canada,
or of tse lats Ps-ovince of Canada, auy sudsa notice
le directed te bo givon in the Upper Canada Ga-
rtf te hy autbority or lu the Canada Gazelle, the
Ontaro-o Cazette shahl he nndorstood te be intsud-
ed ; and it repeails c. 13 of the Con. Stat. cf Can a-
da, wico heretofors related te that part of the
latp Province ef Canada, nom Ontario.

If the Act of Octarie above meutioed, is te 'be
consiruod literally, it intcres directly with the
sotteocf Canada respecting insolvency whicli
la îîow in farce lu Ontario, and deoie witb a sub-

j ct wloich tise Impes-lal Logisiature bas placsd
exciuaively undor the Parliament cf Canada. 1
muet couiless I feel great reinctance lu coming
te tise conclusion I have. Lt appsars bowever to
nie, ou 4K[ll con-idsration of the subjoot, tisaI the
Act of Ontarie vas eniy intended te apply te
notices that were connected witb usatters over
wbiclo li had controi, sither excinsiveiy or joit-
iy, wuth tloe Lsgieiature cf Canada, and net te
lisose within the authority cf the ast mentioned
Lecialatore. The Act cf tise lots Province cf
Caonada sbouid gavern, 1 think, as te notices lu
haiikruptcy, auJ the publication cf notices lu the
Canada Carelle la therefore enificient.,

Discbsige orclered, but on olher grounids sus-
poe'ildd f or six menths.

La REi JOHN SUJLLIVAN AN LES cITENT.

A- cig,e l t, Ia ache t mfica a 'rcea 4cg nCtc
be in d/ccjicae i cget ta ,ec 0'a/ f aea

This was an application for the discharg e o
the insolvent. It svas opposod on the grounid
tijat tbe insoivent, aecording to Lis Owu state-
ment," neyer was in business for himself, baut biai
for severai years both worksd as foreman for lois
father and brothers in getting out and bringing
lumber down the Trent. They resicled ini Sey-
mour, and their business wvas there trsnsacîsd,
except as te receiving advances and selling their
lumber, sehicli was principally doue at Trenton.
The insoivent set ont lu bis petition that at a
meeting cf bis creditors called pursuant te the
statuts, bis sole creditor atteucled ils meeting,
and appointed William Ilenry Dclaney of the
Township of Murray, lu the Ceuinty of Northum-
berland, lois assignes, who rsfused to net, aud toat
on sncba refusai, hoe appointed George Dean Dick-
sou,' an officiai assigoce for tihe Coutity Hastings.
Thse assiguiment appeared only te have been ex-
ecutsd in ons part te the officiai assignes, and ne
cepy was foled wiîb the clerk of the court.

Lazier opposed ths diecharge of ineoiveut on
the part cf lois creditor.

Ssscsswooss. Ce. J.-Tus 4th euh-sc. of the
2nd sec. cf the Lusolvent Act, provides (amoong
otloer things), if the assigne appointedl at tioe
meeting refoses te aet, tise lnolvent noay malte
aul assignmnent te any cifJtial assigose cf thse
ccenty lin which tbe inselvent bas bis place of
business. Tlic insoivent bas ne place cf business,
and iras foremani te pereens irbose place of busi-
ness seems te me, by bis cmn stateniesot, te hoe
ivithin the County of Nsorthumberland ; and vie
mnay fairly infer that lihe inselvent's place cf
business was the samne, if ho had uny business
at ail. Ris rseidencc 'vas irithia chat county,
and 1 think Ibat the assignment sbould have
heen made te the officiai assiguse of that ceunty.

The 6th snh-sec. of the samne section enacts
tbat the decd or instrument cf aseignment if ex-
ecuted in Upper Canada ase// h lu i duplicate,
and although it nsay ho (as argued by ths insol-
vsnt's counsel) tisaI thse assignnient lu oe part
passd ail tho insolvent's prcpsrty te tioe assignes,
il dots net cemply with lise staluto w-hicb le man-
datory.

Tbe insoivent bas net, suhsequent te tbe pasa-
ing Of the Act, kept aa3y occeunt bock, ehewing
bis receipta and dishurseenents in cash, uer was
bue ahle te givc any acceunit cf theo on bis ex.
anmnation.

For chose seasons 1 muet refuse te granit his
diechargo.

PROBATE.

IN REi HU-NIER.

(in the Soueogate Cour-t ef the Coiat y air Nortaik

-.4,jca aCetf &., critan - ra(ie -,,\Tic -!l ýicc p
o fa co te iade Beasoa _, fe(ijfetacecae

Ilitag af MofefafcoCaecat e.

This was an application made by tbe infant
children of oe John HunIer deceaed, for the
appeinîment of David Hunter as their Guarclian.

lu this notice, served upon the mother, and aise
lu the puhlisied notice, it was stated that appli-
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cation wouldl ho made bsfore tise Tndce lu bis
Chaembers on iVednesdeay thse 2rd of February,
1869, at Il o'clock arn. In consequence of thse
absence of the Judge on tisat day, no proceed-
ings were thoen hbd. On the following day isow-
ever botis parties appeared hy tiseir counsel, wisen
an appointment was made' for the' 16tîl Fehruary.
MIr. Foley on beiseif of Mrs. Shelfrick, tise motiser
of tise minore, raised the following objections.

1. That tie application is informai and incor-
roat, is tisis, tisat tisere is ne affidait of thse
s itness to the signatures of tihe infants, and fur-
tisor, t1it the witness chenld have heen personally

t esent for examination.
2. Tiset tise proceedings of to-day are iliegil,

ni t bioig in accordance iviti tise wrcitten anci
pintto notices.

8l. Tisat the notice servei sspon tie suotisor la
io 'insistent oitis tise notice publisissd, ln tisis,
tiitt it contains an addition viz., "1or so soon
icreafler as connsel enu be heard Il andi that
bots notices sisould. cooforos.

4. That no sueis notice as tise stetute requires
of ecy proctediug to bc hcd this day, has heen
gtvsn.

5. Tisit tise 20 days' notice required by the
statute bas not been givon.

6J. Tsat. these curity reqnired by statute lias
nlot yot beon giron.

7. Tiset ne reason bas heen assigneci wisy tise
cîilhIren sboni c ie movci from thse care of tiseir
natural guasdian.

8. Tisat thse affidavits are not entitied le eny
caiuse.

9. That the papors and affidavits filed, show
tiser the' motisor had beou legally eppointeci ad-
esinisiretrix &c., and tisorefore bad tise logal riglit
to the admuinistration of tise estate.

10. That tise real estate la subjeet to Mrs.
Sbeldrick's doteer.

For tisese remious she objects and protests
agaîlet tise appointosent of MNr, Davidi Finotr as
guirdian of tisose cisildren, hceeing it would bie
detios-tal to thIseS moral ani matorial interests.

Lioingsono on bebelfof tise infants orge(l, tîxat
as admninistratrix, lirs. iSheîdricis bl no control
oer tise rosi etaite tis't tise petition frocs tise
minois sisows their desire tîtat a gu'irdiani sisonld
ho appointoci ;tisat it la unnecessary te assigîl any
spociel rosson, itnd cisat Mr. Hunter la tisoir near-
est of kmn that the 20 days' notice is proved by
the' affidavit ont file, andi tisat ln cansequence of
tise absence of tise Jndge on tise day nansed in
the notice, that counsel couli flot ho isoard, but
tisat on tise opening of Chemisera on tise following
day, tise furtiser iseariug iras adjourîîed. te tis
day.

Jucigment wqs defcrred until tise iI Melrcis,
'teien tise folleivingjndginent iras delivered.

WscseoN, Ce. J.-lavinig carefully examined.
tise Act relating te guardians, xviti thse iules and
Orders frsrned hy the Judges appoiuted, under
tise l4th Section of tise Surregate Courts Att of
1858, and isaving aise considered ail tise objec-
tions and arguments of ceunsel, 1 have conse te
tise conclusion that tise centesting parly is net
properly before tise Court until sise bas fuil a
caeat. 1 tisrew out a suggestien te tisis etfoct,
tehen tise parties scere before nme on tise l)tis
uit., hutue caveat bas yetheenfiued. Tisepreper
prectice appears te me te be, tisat le tise eveet of

tise mother, or aey eue else ohjecting te tise ap-
peintosent propoaed, it is for tisons te file a caveat
ritis tise Sucrogate Registrar; t/ion, whisc tise
application is made, tise party contestiîîg, muat
ho wsrned te appear on corne dlay te ise nemeil
by tise Judge, iro is li thon isear tise parties and
docide tise mstti'r, eitisor ou affidavits, ortbc msy
taise evidence cita oce if ise thinka it adlvisable
te do se.

Witis reference to tise objection raised by Msr.
Feley tisat by tise printed aid wcitten notice, tue
application in tisis matter sisould bave iseen tnade
te use at rny Chsambers on Wedniesdeiy tise gril of
February, 1869, at 1llo'clock lu tise forenoon, and
tisat as no sueis application iras tison ma'de, thmtia
fore any subsoquent application or procot fliig
would lie irregolar andi illegal. 1 liase o donot
tls&,t 1 lied full powrer and autlîority te receire
andi entertain tise application ots tise first day I
ires in Chiambers, altboughis lc rs after tise
day namedl in tise notice. 1 bad reeeired neo in-
timation of tisis eppointmnent, neitiser lied My
convenionce heen cousulted. in eny way, and if
counsel will erbitrarily make appointnîento fer
nie, îisey mnst aubsuit te occasiossel disappoint-
ments. By tise Bcd Section of tise Att respect-
ing tlie appeintment of Guardians il is euacted,
tisat after preef of 20 laya' public notice of tise
application &c., tise judge mey appoint, &c. Noie
the usuel forsu lu sucis cases is te tise effeet tisat
tise peraen giviog tise notice, wili apply te tise
Judge after tise expiration of 20 Icys, &c,, oitis-
ont naming eny day or bouc, anil tise application
mey in fact lie maIe et any time efter tise peciod
bas expired, but even if a day lies iseon nanued,
(as lu tise present case), 1 aie atili of tise opinion
tisat it is immeteciai whletiser tise Judge la ap-
plieil te o'î tist pas'ticular day or not.

Severai objections raisel by Mr. Foloy more
overrulel. hy me et tise cime, and as te bis 7tlu,
tit ne reesons hsave bec assigned in tise appli-
cation foc removior tise minora fcom tise care of
tiseir motiser, 1 need only say tiiet neitlior te
Statute for tise uIes reqisire sucis statomonit,
anud witli referenca te tise objection that tise pp-
peintrnent of NIr. Hunter mould bie detrimeetal
te tise moral anl mateial icterests of tise infianits,
1l cen eîuly repsat uliat 1 lhave aîrencly sai. tisot
te reise tisis issue properly, aecaveat sisould liane
heen. fiel, as 1 sugsted, mison this allegation

mi hi ave boon fully lnestigated. lu tlic ab-
sence of eusy evideuice as te tise anfines of' tise
proposed guardian, aid fcom my own kisasrîdta
of bis ciserecter and position lu life, 1 coi of
opinion tiset Mr'. Hnter, tise paterual unsle, ansd
next etf kmn siold, on funisising tise tîcceary
security, lie appoiîtod Guardian es pcaycd for.

Tise nliners are of cge te ciseose thoir owe
guardian, and tise person of tiseir clice, it ap
peurs te use, siould bie appointe

1
, except it be

cleerly establisised, eltise- tiset loie l usfit, or
tîtat tisere are otiser gpod groanos ot objection te
lis appointaient. Tise second marriege of tise
motiser, te a manris isa bs cildreen of hic ovin,
would le rny opinion, coriscitîste a good. reasou
mliy ski aliold not lie eppointed as guardion. but
as se ises made ne application, and lias filel ne
ceveat, 1 msust lecide tiset tise uncle, ns next of
kin, and tise chiec of tise minors, la entitled te,
letters of gusrdienship.

Tise usuel order mes then made.

[March, 1869.

[Prob. Case.
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COUNT COURT CASES.

WItLIAMn NAsît v. AeNREaW SttAat ANDi OWENe
SEliATE.

(Li tuje Cciity Coiurt oft tite Couitty of P fetwt-h

Oeoringiî Teiitîtt de.

Th, Os -it)ol(ini T i ti ty Itct of the tirs testoit of the
Lt tiret of Ottario tve je r i loir ti te fic, t tt îty
.Ji in i -ii il i stt-uttr eitcy hts bren i loritîjît

by h 1tfei tir 1hu i eotitïtt-t
li-ir of thedi itidof:, r -<tit nus tîe pt oit-l ; ait

>ere o f ntîri i nrqtuitt, ittA eltttr ho 5 Or3oýi i
or at Stae cf o ahode rit tititruut.

[itSiititoit, No05 ii h( r St 8.

The foots in this case sycre as follows.
Sharp liold undor a lease fer a tera cf years,
torîuinatiug- lot Mardi, 1869, and Lsad paid al
rout due up te Ist Septenîbor, 18(38, The
laudierd applicd in Novenier, utîdor the Over-
holding lcnaucy Act cf lthe first session cf the
Province cf Ontario, allogiug a fot-feiliii'e cf
thoe-ase forblreacli e ovonant. 'fl ase con-
tained a proviso for ntcling it void on non-pou-
forui'nceocf covernants by iessee, andi the breseltes
oomplained cf seere, noglecting te ftîll plengli 20
acres, te ccoar 24 acres nowly seedeti down lu
ciover, takiug strasv off the promiises aeîd seb-
iotting or eeuigning the toit tii Son-e. The
io'see Sharp it was alleged htd loft the coutttry.
The demand cf possession ani notice cf hsoldintg

inquisition ivero served on Sonate. Sonate ait
peau-r and fiied an affidavit deuying tîte sui-lot-
bing or assiguveitt cf lthe terni te hLr, and
allogiug titat ho was mcroly loft lu ch-arge cf ttîe
promises te take crve of thera for Sharp.

R. R. Wo'ddrfl, for thie landiord.

J. Ir. Fn-peson, for the tenants, conîondod ltaI
thle Act did nt appiy tic cases where tue boase ws
dterniinod by foi-biture, and that service bith ef
the denuanrl of possession anti notice cf inquiisi-
tion must lie porsentai. Hie aise deîiod tue truti
cf the alleged lireacises cf covenant, aud outed
J'dttott v. Eone, 292 14. C. Q. B. 606 ; 9 U1. C.
L J. 320 ; and referrori te 10 U. C. L. J. 1.

Loeee,, Ce. J-I tltiuk ltaI lte Act cf lie firel
session ef the Province cf Ontaio, gives jutisdic-
tloît lu cases were the tonaccy or righit of ocu-
piîen lias leito determuner Liy a forfelînre for
tii-t -l of even'int cencolitteil by tle touant.
<llite secondi section gives thie jaerge jtîrisdictiou
net Oiy l'e cassere tue teîîsîcy hias evon
dettietitiet liv notice lii quit, but also lu all cases
whi'îe it h-ts liou deterutmined by oîty ct/toc oct

aote~ tioty or righl of cooupancy Maoy be
dcterrîîtttd, or put on end te. Titese trords are
'îiflîitcetly ceuîpreieresive le incinde cases wblere
0tc tenttucy bas licou put an ecd 10, or liocîe
s oid lu ceîîsoquceocf auy broach cf covenault by
t'ii'les"c0

One cf lte hîcaches cf covecant ccmplained
cf, au-i reli 'd on as liaving madte thc lease void
te lte allgoti euhbetting or assignmient cf tie
îe-lue cf tise terni te Otron Sonate. If hoe had
gîtue into possession as suli-tousot or asoigcee of
lte ter-i, it le vcry doclitfci if the Act against

tteet avrougfniiy holding over wocld enahie
te laudiord te put Lme eut cf possession, ou tle

ýr euud thatt Ohore is ne privîîy isctween lioju.
Uitti"î tue Ait cf 4 Wim. IV., it -teeas oxprossly lielti
Ihat it tli not apply te a oce whiere Ibere vas

no privity between the owner of the land and the
person in possession :Botter v. L'e, 9 Il C. L.
J. 213, Sonate sweers, hcwever, that hoe is in
possession undor Sharp only l'or the put-pose
cf taking caveocf the premises, anci it is prohtelîy
t-no th it ho lias no legal righit of occupancy.
Titen with regard te Sharp, two questions arise
as to the sufficiency of the service on Itini : let,
of the domaud cf possession, and 2n 1, cf the
holding of thie inquisition, lu Geedler v. Cook,
2 Chiam. Rep. 157, Sullivan, J. set aside the pro-
ceedinigs, on the grcunid that notice cf the in-
quisition was net served personally cn the toent,
lie being at the tinte ncot rt'îident cn the preisos.
The clauso undor which that w-to decîded is siti-
1er te section 4, of the Act cf lat session, If'
service cf the notice cf inquisition ii tLe poî-
qenal, or at the actual place cf abede cf the
toent, it seemrs te ho mcl moet net'essst-y that
service of domaud should bie persosal ;as the t-e-
fn-icI te go out and reasoris fer the refii al, if
givon, vnust lie stated in the applicaticon, whiti
Iteaus lu imply persnl servii2.

I lhinik, therefore, tihat setvice cf the deuicît
of posessicun must lie personal, aui thal nostice
cf Ihe hoîlding cf tho inquisitiotn muet ether ho
soi-yod porseiitlly, or hbitc the plaice cf ahodc
of the tonant ; aiid thtot service cii a per'sanilu
p)osession cf the promises, the tenant beiiig 'esi-
dotelseocre, is net sufficieut. lThe application
utui-t lie discliat'tgod for thl e -aser-s 8tated.

Tiiu COaRORTION et' :BsIeaTvIL V. FAitiY.
(la tlnCouuty (oîirtcfttse Ceci; Il tif tt'.)

Proissr t soit -Cesidraio în -, trij i ro ,
t tteits rjuttouteetaý a te ti Ti ti t) si i sqll ci

tli ( t iy tutui teo a ttrtittia Cî1 ot-potat 1inît te m r t a
balane <tuc te Coi tu rit, toi a-ttt- Ji i' ntt
s oît utide r it Manit ipaltý ;.

SinittwooD, Co. J.-Tie plaintiff iii tiis case
doclaros upon a premnîssory note made liy the
dofondaut te Thomas Wills, Troasuirer cf the Town
of Belleville, and Stautes titat Wills, as Troent-oer,
ondorood and delivored thie note te tliem.

The deonîdant demurs, and gives as a gronnd,
that piainittîfs cannot logally coittriect by promis-
sory notes, noithor can tiîcy make, otidorse, &c.,
or cthcrwise nogoliate by or in preîuissory notes.

The oîîly case 1 flnd beering on titis peint, le
Ihat cf the liunicitpcdity ef IVetmgtste? v. Fey,
19 11. C. Q. El., 203. lIn tuaI case tihe doîîcirr
wae souglit te lie sustained, on the gren- tîtt
the corporation conld not take more th-m 6 pe-r

cent. ittroot, if tlîey could taIe iiiterOst at ail.
Iu the ergount, the saie ci aoariy the saniee
obj3ection was lakon as lu the prescrnt case, but
inasumucli as il voas takon at the ar-gumenct, the
court seemed te tltink it toc lato ; but tue lcarncd
Chief Justice iu giving judgmout remarked th'ît,
for ail Iliat appearod, the note sued on m'ty have
beon given upon a transaction haviug ncthiug te
do -witi liauking or any kind cf business prohiboit-
ed, ais for instance, monoy over puni te the- defen-
dant ou a contract. Ile thereforo -was cf optinion
that a, note given witli snobi a consideraticu miglit
lie recovered. Tlhere are ollier mattors liesides
those, sncob as rouI, Iliat would ho a good con-
sideration.

lt doos net appear liore, tisat titis note was
given fer a bad consîderaticn, or lu any k-ind of
business prohibited te a corporation seoci as this.
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1 cannot sce that thec Pote liaviug licou mcle to
the troasurer. and liy him endorsed te the plain-
tiff, would l cter the case, and 1 must thereore
hold fliat the plaintiffs cin recover.

Judgtnent for plaintiffs.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BIENCII.

FUE-TES AND» AitOTHPUI Y. MONIers AM)» ASSOTSEI.

5< y ttt o c-- o i c c. IV,., 5,f.; t
c ~ ~ f 'a6t' i j .ctatci goai1, a'i

t l UtrUt ttr Act, aud caîttut Ju ot tjtt i f

Appeal from a decision of the Court of Cemmon
Pleas, didch'arging a rul to enter a verdict for
lte defendtiats.

The facts of the case, witi tlic material sec-
tions cf flie Acts of Parliament, are fully sot out
in 16 W. R. 900 fond sc L. PL 5 C. P. 268).

llockn, Q.C. (zfrcltittcd witli hine),' for the
defeudiants, referred to the samne authorities in
the court lielow.

Sir. G. lIon pittn, Q. C. (Chatnnctl with hlm),
for the plaintiffs, was not called upon.

Coci<BtTnss, C. J-I thiuik if is quite clear ttt
the judgigeut of the Court of Continon rîcas was
rigltt. Mc. Pollock lias licou obligcd to admit
that but for tlic lact Acf, 5l & 6 Vie, c. 30, ho
wculd hatve no locus etdi. 13y the law as it
sod lieforo the passing of f lut Act a man could
cnly decal witli goods ivhicli lie ltad in liii posses-
sion as thle cwuer of thons, if if as not known
thaf i h bc possession cf thons as agent ; but by
it the power of dealing goods iais extendeci, and
it oves enacted tlitt, any agent cntrnsted with
the posssion of goods, or cf the documents cf
titie to goodc, should bie tatken to holc hevuer
cf flic goods," for the purpose cf protecting per-
cons nsaking bonet fidle advances eveni witli the
lnowlcdge cf fthc agcncy. Mr. Pollock lias con-
tendcd that the proper construction cf thaf Act
is, fuit if a min lias once licou au agent lic is
sti11 an agent, thougli the sgeucy lias licou put
an end to by a, communication fros flic principal
nnknosvu te flic puhblic; and in like mannor that
if a min lias once bccu ontrutcdl lic is till on-
trnstod, thougli hic auflirity lias licou terminated
iu a cimilar way. I fhink fIat if thaf liad been
the intention cf flic Legislature if would have
licou so exprecsed, and that ave must nef translate
flic lînguage of flic Acf whicli is iu the proedt
teuco as if if avero lu flic pasf fonce.

Kelly, C.B., Bramaveli, B., Channeil, B.,
Pigotf, B,, aud Hayes, J., coucurrod.

DAW v. ELEY.

-EX Pale COLLETTO.
fCntetpt cf aurt-Pubttito, ns lottsoliitr itn the causec

cf ïtciiicts ith tuitiat-ca ta
A iittctr fia dcfat nu a sutt e rote anînymons tetftar

fi nai pc,t "tattit as tracts tte ittatters rttiat Ou t'a
Itt a fttUt,whtî t wra tn fatft ta nsses wtntts wtid

Its ttî itt fal ite cause n y a jury.
Ji rtt, Ct f ie was ttibta to bc, coiSnted for cintantpt.
'fl, ictotr of the journal alloatetl tthe lettrs to lie pubieli-

td as part c a gecrit tintror' y -rrted on tii is

aîtd t ntut ejutsiCî ot iw lttcic ktLiiChat
Cit -t ei ta a a ý a or tcaLaia tu t itit.

tctid, Ittitttie a t ut etîtite rt the flcosta of a moctiton fi
comnîtit htttî, wti'at w"s tcfut at.

[Dcc. Sa, S868> 17 W. R-. 24ia

This avas a motion te comîmit Charles Hstings
Collette, flic solicitor cf the defendaut lu tlic suit,
for ecunfcmpf cf court lu puhliching cerftain lottors
rolating te matters iu question lunflic Cuit.

There avas aise a motion ce commit tise oditor
of Ciao Vcluniacr strficp Gazette iu wlîicii the
lottoîs lîîd appcarcd.

'J l ill n'as fled early in flic youîr 1813 te ce-
strain flic infringement of a, patent obttiuacd liy
flic plaintiff for the msanufacture cf copper-caccd
cartridgec for lireecli-losding riflcs. 'fli defeuce
te flic suit raisedl the issue of the novclty cf tlie
invetion.

Soute correspondouco li e lco c:irried ou lu
flic Vetaîitecr Service Gazette as te flic respcctive
siacrits of the, varions cyste Of manufiacturing
lirechloîdiug cartridigec, aithout auy direct
reforenco te tue pouding cuit, or te tlic question
cf flic priority cf flic invention of' flic cotpoere
caced cartridgos, and flic numbor cf flic Gatttt-
for the 26tli cf Soptember coutcinod a letîding
article mcrely iccussing flic gLncral miarits cf
flic question. lnaflic came issue, Itoavver, flicro
appcîred flic first cf a, sories of letters signied
ICoppor Cap." Thoe ietters expressly risot

tic questions lu the cuit, and asserteti as facots
flic mîtteis relied upon liy flic defendant in flic
cuit.' Tliy reorrc te a provisional spocification
olifainedl ly a Mr. Rucliatte, cf Paris, as bcing
an anticipation cf flic plîiutiff'c patent, and
ctafed that eue portion cf flic carfridgo called
thIl "mvii," and elaimol as neca liy tha plain-
tiff, as oniy a modification of a cysteus provions-
ly lu use and introduced liy a Mr. Pottet.

The pliutil' sont lotters for publication te the
-Voltteer tServicet Gazette, iu ansaver to flie letters

signe Idl Copper Cap," but the editor dclined
to insert thons, îlloging flint flicy contained ex-
pressions whicli aere anting in dito coutrtcsy te
tiiose whit cuppertcd flic opposite contntîtion.
On inquiry it appt.cred tisatfli th riter oft fli
lettera signedIl ' Copper Cap" n'as flic solicitor
cf flic defendînt, and the plaintif movod as ah ave-
ment ioned.

.Ttsset, Q. 0i., aud Rustelt Roecrts, lu suvyqport
cf flic motion, contcnded fliat the publication of
thoce letters as disfinctly cîlculattod f0 itnter-
fore avif hei duc proeufien of' flic suit, the
issues rîiscd were as te questions of fief, and
avould have te lic tried lieforo a jury. The gen-
oral public avere largely interocted iu flic ques-
tion, aud espeoially tise Volunteers, -cis avore
flic chief roaders cf flic Volatîtecr ,Service Gi cizete,
and somie of wliem if avoul lic desirahle ic have
upon flic jury. They refîrreti te Z'îelttirte v.
Ttchbforne, 15 W. R. 1072, and Lech mort v. C/oarl-
tit, 15 Vos. 193, ced te a similar recent motion*'

*Tttts iris a moition mtada on te l2t Nota u-bar, 1868
te, emtf tttc edittrof a hitt etttld wsafa fi' aictlc
tn retarGctf tîse titan pestdtu Partîaou ittaC5 clato Citac
Shteffield. 'Tîc attla set ci porionta r ail 'ii t icin-
pttaint ftaed aaitnst tthe dîrectît s otf tic Exea , Io B ,tt
onC otf îrhîm axas MaI. Sîttabutk. Ie ras il 'a cit theît
caidtes for Sheffietd, aid ttte nîci Jajtcr ttt qpas oin
'cas conid'acted Sy lis poltft ti ottttets, att Iýta: ftct
utacle tisa ttf tha attagatiotas of ta, btlt for tte tttt t of-tt
inij arng lis tandidature. Lotd !Roitsty, 31. R,, ItI t iltt

[M1arcli, 1869.

[Eng. Hep.
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by Mr- llocbuck iigeiist the editor of' a Sheffield Collette filled), and bad merely cnlarged upen
siewsl),per, that sutsject, it nigh-t have been said thet it was

Southgale, Q. C., aud Lasojsly, for Collette, a fair discussion of the respective morite of two
conende i that the letters had in tact no relation particuier patents. But lie says as to the por-
to the matters in dispute in the suit. Collette tiens eof the ertridge ciaimefi as uew by Mr.
heul tskeru a great interest iu the question as a Daw, that "îbhey lid ail been in public use be-
voluanteer, and thec letters were net sncb as weulçl fore Mr. Dw's patent of March. 18(37," and that
prejudico the mind cf any person in reference te I a Mr. Rocliatte, eof Paris, ln January, 1867,
the Suit. obtairscd ai provisional protection ", for a similar

1'V. JE Kos'slalee appesured for tlie editor of tise invention, and su on, Wliat have tbesc state-
Volssnteer Serveice Gaette, and contendedi tisat at mneute te do witlî the comparative monits ot' the
Ail eveuits the eider ouglt net te go a gainst him:. two ? J-le, furtber on, asserts that Mr. Daw lu
J-e ki.ew notiig et flrst about Coiiette's position ail lis cartridges uses Snider's precese. That
lu reforence te the suit, and v-as not bound te is net a. question of whethcr eue le or is net botter
refuse te aiiow a discussion ln the columu s of bis thau the orber. J-t le stating that IIc. Daw's
newspaper et' a motter et' sucli genoral intorest patent s worth nothing beeause hoý is oSng an
ne tiet eof the cartridges, or te insert every Setter eld procees. Thon lie gses on, IlThis is lu ail
sent te hinsi on the subjeet. respects similar te, 1 Pottet's base arrangement,'

Lor Roro.ex, I. -I J-v-h rad Icleter except, tiset the ' anvil ' le cylîndrical and
Lor 11-31LLY NI R-J illres th letes grooved up tise side." There are thingseoxpress-

hefore 1 dispose et' the matter fill; but, as it loeltest hwta a'
strikes me at presene, 1 tbiuk the cenduet of Mr. paen S cano li1 rgnlho hs etr

Colete cnnt le et'ncs', Jbu rir'i-l upn re put ie, net by a more strauger v-ho might
whicb ail ths.se cases are founded le quito estali- say ho reaiiy knew notbing at ait about tihe suit,lished. It le that ne porion cou be permitted te but by the Solieiter te tise defendant, v-ho le
do anything witii a view te pervert the sources eppoeed te Mr. Day. Surcly that is a very streug
or the proper fiow etf justice, or, ie fact, to useke, feainre lu the case. le rouet wlsh that bis client
suy publication or Write anything whicb v-ould slouci succeed, and it je impossible tisat ho could
lie iikeiy or nsight possibiy induce thc Court, or write iniarticle ia n(v-spaper, wii, if beioved,
tise jury, or the tribunal -hidi urigbt baive te lusnst have a boneficial efféet uipon bis client, aud
try a cause te, couse te auy conclusion ethes' thon afterwerds say, "lJ hadt ne intention of tbot sert
that whicb le te ho derived front tise evidence at ail, bowever much i1 msty wish fer if " It
brouglit forwarul by the parties te it. mst ho regarded as an endeavouir te interfere

Certiiisi ne eue englit to bie permitted te pre- vith tbe due administration et' justice. WYbere
judice tse issus eof the public beforeband, by letsW ist i rsn tj iii motn
meîssiouirg cii cuissances reiecissg te a case. If' tiset tise Court ebould net aiiow stops of thsis sort
tit le done v-ith tbe intenîtion eof perverting the tu, lie tokeis by tbe officere of tise court, lu causes
code ot justice, jr is uîsquestionabie that tise court lu v-hici tsey ire eng'sged, v-hou possibiy roay
ceuld stop il, arsd very otten it seili judge foir have au effect faveurabie te tbeir client, or un-
itfrm ar the fabca ir siii feor.e t b it mvult favourebie te the erber side. 1 may furtiser sayaiso et the biain hseapa.Bti is tis't if I ans se go nsinuteiy loto evory Sentencealogo beyond Lbis, and rouer stop tise peblica- et a lerter v-hie le v-ritteu in a public uuwspaper,
tien b t ffc theadministertisenevfeistsuicui te Say fuis le qusticuablo, and that le doubiful.

weud le t sîfct te aminstirlis t' ustce, co tise like, it le iuspesiug a task and a duty
ibougli that usiglît net hsave been sic initerntion et' upo yh or -ibi si1le sosbot
the pesen v-ho did it. Tire maîin qusestioninl the perforai. T heso le eue distinct line drawn, v-bleu
pressîse coaose v-lhetber Mr. Collette v-es justilied le this, tbat gentlemnes v-b are concerrneui for
lu vi-ting tise letter et' tise 111h et' Sertoeber, cotue gcinsl he ervute'sui
w-hidýis tise first letton ou the snbj'ect. Thons le tors or cousel, should abstein eritireiy froni. is,a ieadisg article on the Sasmo subject, but tiret cussiug tie meite et' those questions ihl public
does notsaey o word, as fer as 1 bave seen, ou rn.I hyd ta l hyogtt uthe pîiosisy eof auy invention, and dees net even phrnIfe tey dhei cofmat ail onse ; ougt t put
mentions Daw's patent. Bot luitr. Coiiette's letter tise public suppose thet it le meroiy dlotie by a
Sceas eft'isoting else, as it eplîsars te me', v-tth porion wbo tsskes a great intereat lu noattois et'
tise exception sot tisis at the begiîsniug :-I The this description, sud has great knov-ledge et' tbe
v-citer eft'hle article lu yotîr lest issue, under tic Hubjeet, arsd that ho discusseq the question lu alieadiug ' The Cartridge eof the New Miiitary public peint et' view, v-heu, ifttactv-ere knov-n,Rfe'con baie scareely given the subjeet a lie le the solicitor et' tie defendaut, aud bas the
precticai consideration v-heu lie places the Daw streugeet possible initereet in its success, appearscartridge is comparison v-itl tbe present Boxer te me conclusive upon tiat point.
service cas'îridge, particniaî'ly v-heu lie says thaf
the Daw cartridge appioaclies the iret essentiel ])e. 14.-Lord IloesîrLLY, M.R-I have littie
more uea 'y tian tbe Boxer, the first essenfial te acul te whbat I stated on Friday, 'iclen 1 cx-
hoiug sefeîy." I-f it heU stopped tbere (sud 1 pîained the reasen v-iich induced me te teke fie
anm net now considerng tise position v-bh iclI. course v-bld 1 uew intend to take. The perusal

______of ethte articles confirme me in the viev- 1 have
ticosc ose Oe57S wtht te ise ti iclroro v )7u takou, ansi if muet lie adinitted by everybodly te

Cosoc, fhe 055
1
y cliftcernce Wbiss u ti ti nw~ s 11ît 5 les bie an exts'emely improer tbing for a solicitor lu

Su , t vvere 000aiet t pru,-sr ac tro urs1c 1ind a ceuse te write an article lu a ppw v-h may
tei tsr te She suit, orsi S sui u Sy olc r tIelo eitlier diî'octiy or indirectly ho believcd, and
etii rttosesi r Su wh]o !luieor n? e ti te 1oug Ïu ý wblcb may influence the suit upon v-hicli be is
tien os anis tdsstdual. ýEr. W. Id enggedl. I do net believe it v-as doue wirli ny

marcli, 1869.1 [VoT,. V., N. S.-î5
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iltopi-oper motive, but it ceas donc with gn-eat ceant
of judgment. NMy opinion trom, reading these

p'Ilpoe and the comments and the reman-k in the
ïenon.ymoune publication in the Voluntecr Sil

qezpt ils that it has the direct effionIinfluenc-
ingý the suit, and theretore 1 ani obligeid te mahe

thea orniar thit 1 hanve belon obliged to make on
for-ccer occasions, and cehici ceas macle by the

pnt-- nt Lord Chiancellor lu T/ilro v. )'icon e.
1 ch ii make the samne eider as betere, bot 1 shahl
d rlo tbat it shall noit bo actsd upon for a fort-
night, to ellow Wr. Collette to t-nke the opinion
of a supenior tribun-ai upon tine subjot or to
mînke an apolegy andi pey the coste ef tbe motion.
It appeore te Ze, to eay theo least et it, a serions

errer ef jndgmeut on the part et llr. Collette,
and î ils nece"ary tbat the Court sbculd inter-

Whlen 1 look et thc oce ef the, sîitor, 1 think
tiit ho didl net ehow' qite the torbecarance te-

Merd r, Dacv that lio might hive dloue, coui-
ehleîl-in- 110W IIteri<tlly ilitercsi Mr- I)îW wae

and than ho might bave made some little excuse
for the warnith -Mr. Dan' nhowed ripou, the sub-
ji-ot. At thc samne tinte thero ils nothiing agaitnst
the editor for whîcb 1 cou require bilm cither te
iiialcoan apolegy or tepay the ce te et the motion,
but 1 cannot give bim cocte that le out et the
question. Rie bas certuinly shecen a tendency te
dtcido agcinet iMr. Don'. 1 aise feel fer the diffi-
cuit position in cvbich an editor le placed lu cucin
coseso but ceith respect te hilm 1 cen make ne
or ler. The erder as ta Alr. Collette jes that ho
stands committed for contemopt efthis court, and
I desire that the order chahl net ho enforcod. for
a tortnigbt.

Deo. 1o -Lord Ileiatxý, M 11., sabIdthat therc
seeued to haveo beu sorte îiapprelieonis
te bis judgmecnt lu refereuco te thic motter. It
seemcd te bave been snpposcd theit tine elfeot et
tbejudgment ceould ho te provont a free disons-
cilo et he mernts et inventions or aniytlîîng et
thiat description lu the nowspapsrs. 'ihat a-
eot hie intention. Thno question te ho determined

inn t1e cuit vae cether Mr. Daces invention cece
noew, and the reacon hoe retucd the edîtor hie
cos ceas that atter hoe bail notice that tihe gentie-

mnn ehe cerete the anionyinlous papor wae the
solicitor te the defeodant, hoe puiblished another
letter tront hlmi whichi bad nothirug te do ceith the
monits et 'Mr. Dace's invention, and bcd retuseti
te aMen' Mr. Daw te dctend in bis paper the
uoveliy o f the invention.

Wevataen'rois v. TAIE.

A rt-O C I irc t plh 1  il fa ttont notice
tnUit fi,, t or ainct t o etr acharit a1 nd

tii y I1 totol -Id reil h anni io tian- dccl c tuÉle
cci ti l Uc iiita-c idtu ii. iiif, oi lad

eloalici ail 1ne iiicrt et ue itln i ic halt.
A tU. Ie ti xniîed iy intiîitt tO~îrhtiag te lie

aneitae tîntltt hr ia n i nttit- î t ncd

toc O et ocinuitatc Ui- t. 4oi titr t Io the
1t blii lO, ii tlic iioiy bb l 1 lîy iý it ,iatt

IiÏ, tlt tule dntii f itnas net 1-uît ti oh c notictofe
tl c trac ici te tue onloro ao, aidý file lînnîtt net
a ppiiia te lmi, and, ae hoa la tin the aittatc, lie

1' tncite fecioe.
[Xl Ri. 11. W. R. 247.]

The question te ho detorminno in this suit ceas
as te heav a loss occaslîntnod hy a dotaiilting
solicitor chenhd bo hone.

By a deed datsd tino 7tln et Jînly, 18,58, the
defenîdauts, ceho ceore the trînsteces etof a arity,
meortgaged the chanity propon-ty te Messrs, Nîxon
& Thon', ef Liverpool, to e lco- £1,400 ndn
inîtereet.

liy un initlnture datod the iIt fJtmnay,
1864, te cehicin the detonîdaois Nacre net parties,
Messrs. Nixmn & Thone rnfo--i the inorigýigo
te the plaintiff

Mîesrs. Stocihloy & Wniigley, et Livrpnl
ero tlie solicitors bath et lI- e- ixon &

Thoew cid oft ho pi niimtli, arid tine intrt or) the
mertga-e nooney n'as ahnemys pond hy tino deton-

niante te tin fnnr esrs. -Nixon i li hw. Tilny
diti net give notice te o iotdonint- et the
trancefer, but centinînsd to rocoivo thc loti-rest
fer thes plaitîtilI as they lad done fonr lIes-rnr.
Nixen & 'Ilion.

The tdocuîments et titis, iiniluing tins onriginal
mertig, rstonaiiied nit tlicir office, anid -itor tine
tranefer oves exteuton] il romninne thore alse.

In the enîiy p art et i86b Iftio uctend ite gave
notice te Messn-s. Stocly d, Wrinniea ot tlaoir
intention te redeom ce tii tha liili et bigust,
1861, ene et thora at'cn ed et tinoir l aniOcd
pal] tue soin ot £ 1,4:33 6ý o d,

Upen tii poymienî3ocetinkX1  ]rn
gave the detenidints a necin lu tlolttniiing
teai:

"111ev. Dr. Briitgs aîndl otinora hi oui.& Thon'.

£ s. d.
Te aunonînt et pinicip.al..1, lin,ý 0 0
Intsrnz't on dito frnt Frh-

ruai-y 3 te Augiîa-t 15
194 daye, nt 5 per
cent.£37 4n., i.

Lose tex.. 19s, 8 r. 8 G) 4 5
Coste..... ........ ....... ... 2 2 O

£ î,i e3
iReceived eule tlcotisainil four lnîsiiircd ani

tbii-îy-eiglit pounile ciX Shillincgs otar iCe pntce.

STOCKLnzY & WO1OLItY.

ibthi Auguat, 180*4.

M1essrs. Steoklnty & Wrigley Ihir-in lioai i -d
ever te Robtrt Cuaioin, oie et the tItI - ,i l lts,
ail tie doods and documnets oft unr e-cepiL tino
transtor te tho pl-ciîtiii. aind ho set thni, te-
getîcor n'ith tue nîbevc nînonil n-ocat tIni the
tietondants' eolicitor ceinli lnstructions te propani-
a rcnonOoaC et tine ilont tbàedlP prty. Atter
soeie dsiay tho dîtînt wnîc a.-rce-it ce hii r c poc-
tive solicitors of the defauniants aui et Meonils
Nixon il Thon', andi tins doil cees exocnt It
boe date tin et t fSoptenbe-. 18t;4, ani pur-
ported te reconnvey tine propstty inn qestion te
the prescrit detetidonts as trustees for the cin-riîy,
dischargo of the unerniago debi, ii- co nit-ileti
a neudt thmnt the detondants htnd ropaid I l Nixon
& Thon' the principal nd innionoat et tInte mort-
gage debt, and e coennt by toin tbat thoy
lied liot incniberod. Ne reeeip for tht moirt-
g-cge meuy cees su i ueo i oun b tien aind
-M1ssris. Nixon & Tiien sici-tecl thbat tiih trte
tict dcl i In tce beief niait ilwas nec- o- to t
coniplete tino tWe et sonîne ot the detonlia ita, who

[Marcb, 1869.
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lied beceme trusteo3 of the charity sinco the remarked that this question wouid have corne
date of the mictgcege dced, and lied nething te properly fer determination on taklig the, ae'cunt,
dIo witlh the mertgeg,. -Messrs. Stockley & hecause nothing en c mie lunto the nccou'ît ex-
Wrigic y neyer cenîmuuicated te the defeudauts cept wbat lias been duly paid te thtet otgne
flie tact of thec toansfer of the niertgage, or te or transferee, or te seune peccon by L i rec.
the plaintifi. the paiynent cf the inettgage moucy
or tb" exetin of' the iast-roontionei deed, aU
contioued te puy interest on the mnortg'îge delit CIIA\CIIRY.
te the plaintiff tll the 3rU cf August, 1867.

At he close cf the year 1867, Mr. WilliamiIOTV.SNBY
Steldey, oue of the parteers in the firrit ofIIiV.iNtEY
Stockley & Wrigloy, abscouded, and Mr. Wrigley, jt 7&c tî ci t , or uiti e C tt T H
eho was the only ether pannrer ut the time ef yetaitett icptlfutt tjt

the cepasmout cf tlic mectgage dleht, afterwards iijt t.(~tJcl
becane haukrupt. AtttÙ cic tt'u c od il hîii r d

The plaintiff thon first beard of the ropaynaent te ett1î leee orlt uiiiieutrt
att the deedatî ctnd, afee aseracin ct i iet lece ui

m M. hfb, 1-. ludrtutiu or ttc i e uot
Messrs Nixon & Thew that they diU net knew th, i]L n tite tieri utec ut, 1' 1i n

et it t 'Il afteî' Mr. Stockley abscended, filed the i ,cuttIrltdt euecntfuedcei uilw'e

ic u proeut suit. which aras in flic ordinary iclyteudndtetcnid ac ait,.
foi'in cf a t'urcleucr0 bill. jjl I aie uîldu, î, nd tti ect ,i .

S-at! quît Q C., and Reliîîeen, for the plain- [V. C. S. lu W. Rl. 249.]
titi', anil tlint tiiere lied been ne payment te the William 11eu, the testater in this potitien, by
perecu eniitled te receive the meortgage metîey. his will, d'itoU lu the yeac 1827, dire..ted bis
Tho pluiîîîiff wti l pessession ef the legal estate, trustees, after the dccease or second macriage of

endeîtîlr cthe teliepad of o tefoecloscre. bis wife, te stand possessed of se rcanchi of certain
~Sir R. Lt fglletu, S. 0., and L'eg8hazct, con- fuîids as woîiid produce tuec sunt of £5> a yeait

tended IIuat e boere there is n tranefer cf at nîcrt- ilîlon trust duriîîg tue life cf his dangliter Mary,
gage lin i îl notice cf the transfer given te the the trife cf John Lattimer, fer lier sole use, ex-
Mortgageor, a payrnient te the transferrer i5 Il clusive of lier thon preseut or future bu,,baîîdc,
valid cicharge. The plaintif liy bis pet lied auj after the death cf his said daughier, te pay
ailowtcl \lessrs. Stocklcy & Wrigley te ho treaited flic sanie unte ail and every tue chuld or c)îlIdreii
lis bus agets fcr tie receipt cf the ptuîelase of bis said daineliter begetten or te lie lituitteil,
cuoîîey. They roerrcd te 1l'illiecî v. Sorreit. 4 iii equal sbares, if mere than eue, andi il tliere
Vts. t Si ; 2citesv. Wivynciîe, 4 Vos. 118; shîcund lie but eue socbi cbild thon the elîcle te
Noce!..! v. "111!o!, 5 Macd. 475 ; .Sioc!.o V. linl trust fer suob crie child, and to be vestecl
Dolai n, 4 ý M,\. G. il. iii the saine clîildreu wli they attained tlic age,

,Seu !,ue., nroply. of twenty-ont years or dieU under Ciat age leaviiig
Lord RtOMILLY, M.11- t hiul tlîis isa very issee; and lu case there sold net lie lily siiel

clour caeo A mnort7o.uree ceoigne bis muort91ge child of bis sail dauglîter Mary Lattiioer, or i
to a srtreu- Cc foc vaine, ced the traîîsferee gît Cc casa ail sncb chlulen, if auy, sbould dlie uîîder
no notice te the mii gager. That dota net pre- the age cf twerty-one years without leavîne' is-
veut hli fi cm fiiing hie Libi for forecle lire eue, thon the tostator gave the trust fuîîd iii trust
The eniy oeuLt of bis îîot giviug mîctice le te preo- foi' other prisons.
judico hlmiiin respect te aiuy quiestionî cf tîricCis'. The teslator died lu the year 1828, and his
If tue etsc r te îiîîe bill baUj hu'n thajt thp wUeîy ln the year i 831.
defeîîdaî.ts b. p idl the niertroago e ciud got a The chief cierk's certidocate upon a decrce foir
rcone sce fcont t hern, that miglit haive beon tlie administratien of tlie tesiator's estate bcnd
a goUd defouce. But that is net the lîcocont certifitd tiiot MAary L-attimoer, thont Mary Ilolt,
defeiice. flore he mectgaqer goes te tie seliti- spinstec, aras on the 4tli of Nlay, 1817, mr c
toc et the o îigagee anîd transferc aîîd givea te J. C, Fleîîiy, but tiiere aras tiot any sue of
six montls' mi tice te pîly off tbe uîorig.age debt. the niarriage, as tuec parties bcd separated imite-
At the "xpiration cf the six mentha lie goee' and Uia.tuiiy aCter tho cereuieîiy, cul tbey never mnet

pays tue Principal te tbe solicitor, and pets a egelu ; aise that J. C. Fleniy dieU lu Jîuîy, 18-50 ;
receipt lre'î i hlm. There le ne receipt frein the aise that ou the 31st of Jauary, 1818, MLNary
plaintilf, viîeo neyer reee'd anything. Tue Fieniy, es Mary Hoit, arcs married te John Lat-
deeU caunet tîiffeot lue> ; it coîcld oniy affect the tinter, and tuaI cf that marniago seven cicildren
mnrtgaee hy estoppel, and tbat arould net effeet were the issue, ail of arboc arere lioru befoce the
file pliiîf. For estoppel le wliere eue is pro- dealli cf J. C. Fieuiy. Johnt Lattituer died on
vonted by senietbiîig lie bas dloue frein stating tlie 23rd cf Octelier, 1850.
tie truti, anU con oniy affect the poison amie is By au order cf tlic Court ronde lu the ye'ir 1858
estoppoul. Iu tis cuise if the deed operated liy the trust fend, albi aras thion represeuted liy a
estoppel it ceuid cîniy preveut Messrs. Nixon & sum of Bank Anuities, aras carried ever te the
Thew fircni denying that the meuey wes paid. account cf - the legiîcy cf Mary Lattimeî, ber
But iu til court it le tiever censidered fliat a chldren, auS their lucumbrances," anS the dlvi-
deed le evidrleuocf memîey lîaving beon paid douds were ordered te lie paiU te Mary Lattimier
without an oudcrsed receipt. Tue deed reiiy Uuring lier life.
aments oîiiy to au appointîîîeut te nea trustees, Mary Lattimer died ou tho 29th cf Auiguat,
and vo 15 the preperty lu theuî. The plaintiff 1868, arithout beviug lied any lawfui issue, suid
lias tbe le cal rette, aîîd ail 1 eau de is te nake a, potitien was prosented by semae cf the parties
tbe ordiîiary foreclosuro decree, and it may lic eutitled ndor the toatator's ai te the trust

March, 1869.]
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fueti in tise eveet cf tisere being ne ciltren te
take ceder tise hequect.

Tise ovideece shewed thant the marriage between
J. C Floisiy aed Mary Hoit was nover ceesumat-
ed. sud tisat tihe unarriago teck place witisect tho
iowledge of, and was nover msade keown te, tise
parents osf 'Mary Hiot, aisu that fousr of tise child-
roc of Nrary Lattimer isy Jolie Lattieor were
hemn et ini esse at tise date of thie testator's seul;
tise otiser tiîree chldren wero hein after that
date. Tise tostator keew tbat bis daugliter Lsad.
ne otisr chidron excopt tisose hy Lattier.

-li,nïlc Palmecr, Q. C., for theo ehildron cf Mary
Lutimer, olaimed theo fand fer tho four eider,
thougis ho admitteti thocs'i thse tissee yocnger
cec!l ner taise. Theo cisiltren illegitimate, store
scficieeîiy descsiised.

Greene, Q. C , ced Renshase, for tise parties
entitieti entier tise gift oveu', coeteuded tisat tise
gift ovot hati tsikee efl'ect.

Bey hase, Fisc/sot, ced Lanqley, for parties in
tisa came ierect.

Tise foliowing cases -core referteti te :-H-Io-
wat/ v. i/ils, UL R. 2 Eq. 889 ; 11etecr v. WVar-
,»cr, 15 Jus. 141, i Ses. & Giff 126 ; Pratt v.
Mlhew, 4 W. R. 418, 22 Boav. 3140; R/e Ilrhri's
Trsss, 8 W, Rý 660, 1 J. & 1. 121, 8 W. R. 660;
G(?s/fny v. Danis, 6 Vos. 43 ; Kenc bkl v. S&rafloa,
2 List, 5130; Hlarris v. Lloyd, T. & R. 3 10; 1/e
Oveoli,ill's l'rusls, i. W. R. 208, 1 Sm. & Git.
3612; Re iVsic's estate, 16, W. P. 784, IL. R. 6 Eq.
599.

ScvV. C-le orties' tisct any legateos ssay
taise, us iether as a diase or ledivisicais, it le ne-
coss.iîy tisai tisoy sisecis ho ocarly deccribesi.
Wisee tisere is a gift te n ciid or ciltreus as a
ciass, logitimato cisildren are uuderstooti, but if
tise object is cieariv defieed, it mottera ssotiîg
vthetlsei tise ejeet bce legitimateore iliegitinsato.
Ie tise censtruction of uilîs, however, tise priesary
cuti proper signification cf every weu't emust ho
atientioti te. It is contenstet in tise preseet case
tisat tise gifle te thse cilt or cîsiltiren of tie tes-
tator's daugliter hegotten must aitogetiser fail. I
thuîîk tisat tise testator uutierstooti ced tisouglît
tisai bis dsegbter wss the wife cf ILattimer, anti
hie lawefui wife. Ie lus seili ho rofers te ciltiren
begetton, cei ho knew tisat chiltiron were liera,
ced tise foot tinit were illegitiesate soems te have
notliiug te do seiti tise questieon wisetier tlsoy
are sutfscietly descrihed wisee it is certain tisat
tisera are noue oises tison tie chldren by tise
mri.sge seits Lattsiîcr. Tise wers ocf tse will
are cieariy intelligible, anti J keow tisat tise tes-
tâtct iîîtended cisiltiren hegetton cf tisa esariage
wiîis Lattines. Je cases of tisis diescription f'alla-
oses are occasicet hy tise use cf two words wiîc
reqîsiro very accurate dofleition, eamely, "cilti-
i!on'' anti "oiass." If cisiltiros are prcperly
tiesotihoti as a ciss thore je ne mile te ssy Chat
illogitinsate cisillire chall net tase, ; ihis rues
tistengi evcry case excopt Bechcrofl v. Beach-
crofl, 1 hict. 430, and Praset v. Pige Il, 1 Vo. 854.
Thse cases relieti apon iy thse parties eisjecting te
this gift are elear authorities je faveur cf gifts
te porsees cteariy desorihoti. le Godfrs5 v.
Davis (supra) it was deeitied tisat if there were
no otisor hildsren tisse iliegitimate cisiltiren te
ancwcr tise descriptions tisey must taise, aitisougi
iu point cf iaw tisey de net ctand as eildren.
Tisc shows tisat thome can bie a valiti gift te ie-

gitimate oilidren ueder the description as child-
ren begetten during tise testators lifetisee. Pratt
v. Mateî/cs (snpra) and Cosce Yt . Parce (supra)
were cases ie which tie gift was to, chidren te,
be begotten, andi it is igairst the poiey of the
iaw to allow sccl a gift, but a gift te a child bie-
gottre but uebore is valid although the s'hiit be
iliegitiesate. Tisere is, isowover, cne point jn this
case wbicb might raise a doclit, namneiy, tise use
of the word ''such " je a, cebsequent part of the
viil, ýwhere it directs tlie interest te ho vesteti
sehen the cisiltiren arrive at tise age of 21, and
makes furtîser provisions ie case thora shoulti
not ho any scnob chiltiren. 1 de flot entertain
aey doebt upen the construction cf the wih as te
tise chiltiron begotten or the oe en ventre sa mers
etf the time of tise tesîttr's deatis.

[DlG E ST.
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FOR AUXïUST, SE, PTE-VBFR AND OCTO3iZF, I M5.

(Ct'in, 9 ftoib pasge 52.)

LACeInIs
.A continual claies, without aey actisve stops

je support cf it, wiil nt kecp alive a ciglit
which would otherwis ec bi arred hy laches.
Lehosenn v. tiLcAlh ses', Law Rap. 3 (h. 496.

LAND4,oniS AND) TENA.s.
1. It is net eecssss.y te tie vaiiy cf a

notice to quit, given by tise gencrai ageet cf a
landierd te a tenant, that tse agency shculd
nppcar ce tise face cf the notice.-Jones v.

l' jLaýi Iep. 3 Q. Bl. 5617.
2. Mi being yeatiy tenant tu tie jslaietiff,

under a writtcnîs cgeement, (lic defeeciant ie
considoratice cf tihe pisintiff's coetinuieg M
as sccii tenant, gave te the plaintiff a gustsnty
fcr "tse rant of tise IL faim, in thse occupation
of Mi." Tise piaictiff afterwards gave -M notice
to quit, but withdrow it before thse cxpiration
cf tie curresit year. Next yosr ti enat o as
ie atrear, aîsd tise plaintiff btcnssht suit on tie
guaranty. 115d, tîsat tise oid tenant3 was
determined by fie notice te quit ; tint tie

guaianty applied cnly te tise tonsncy 'Le exist-
ence wiieu it was gis on; ced tisat tihe defendaut

avas net iablc.-atcsc' v. Widn, Law Relp.
3 Ex. 303.

3. ]ly a Icase cf a house oeil grouzti., tie
lanîllord suedertok te kcep, tue promnises ici
toisait, ccd to psy ail taxes and charges paya-a
bic, in respect te, tise preusises. Inuftic grounds
wns a pieceocf eteanseutal water, je wisich,
duriug (he tecasîcy, an accumulation cf mmliu
csused a nuisance te tlice tensant ced te tie
public. Tise tensant beieg suinus c eue ictir (he

Nuisances Ramnovai Act, 1855, omploy cd s cou-
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tracter to ecear the wuter tflitc satisfaction of
tbe inspector of nuisances. Afterivards, au
order u as miade on hlmi to abate tbe nsuisance.
The whole of the nsud was cleared out, under
fbe contract, part before and part after tie
date of the oî'der. ld (1), thaf the landiord
was îîot, under lis agree meut to repair, bound
f0 eleanse flue wafer; (2) tlîat nio charge ou the
premises, lu respect to any part of fbe wvork
doue, bcd been created by fihe proceedings
under tise Nuisances Removal Act-Bird v.
Bisses, Law Rcp. 3 Ex. 2e5,

4. lIs a lease, thîe lessee covenanted not to
assigo witbout liceose, and the lessor covenauf-
ed iof te withhold his license unreasonably or
vcxatiously. The lessee coutracted f0 assigu

bis lease f0 fthe plaintiff, Ilsubjeet to the land-
lord's approvai." The lessor refused f0 give
lus license, Dot from auy objection f0 the pro-
posed assignee, but beccuse hie wisbcd to buy
up thle lease for the purpose of rebuilding.
Thei les ce, baviuîg faiied t0 obtain flue lieuse,
surrendered the lease f0 tie lessor for thie saine
price for wbich he lied agrced e ith tise plain-
tiff. Iu a bill by thbe plaintiff cgciust hessor
and iessee for specifie performance of the cou-
tract to assigu ieid, tlîct flic lessee wcs usot
bound f0 taLe legai 1 iroceedings f0 oblige the
loasor to gis e lus liceose, and tîjat, having used
cli reaisonable efforts to induce tise lessor f0

consent, bu ec ua t liberfy f0 consider tise con-
tract cf an end, aîîd to mnake bis owu ternis

with the lessor. Wbiether the les8or's refusai
wcs unrreasonable or vexations, qucr.-Leh-
magoi v. JfcArtuur, Law Rep. 3 Ch. 496.

,Se FuAUoS, STATUTE OF, 1.

LESxs-Se LANDLORD AND Tua-'iANr.

LEO .icv-See Dtvisp; IlERLoom; I\EXT oS' KiN;

PowF'a, 2; REvocATsOc Os' WIi.a; TRUST.

VESTED INiEiiEST.

LicpESE56 LA"nI)Oan AND TE:NANT. 4.

MARmOE-SeC D1vocu CE, 2.

MAREsACE SETTI.EMENT.

A marriage settiement cosstciued a covenant

to settie on tbe trusts of tise settiemeuf ahi the
estatewhich the wife was, gf the date of tbe
settiern ent, or sbould duriug tbe coverture be-
come, seised or possessed of, or entitled te cf
iaw or in eruuity. At fise time of fihe deed, and
during fbo whole timie of the coi erture, the
wife was entitled f0 an estatfe tail un remnainder
affer otber estates tal. ld, that if wcs not
witiîin the covencuf.-Deï,ing v. -yssosc, Law

iRep. 6 Eq. 210.
'See POWsa,, 2.

MAauIEîu WOMAi-Soe IUSBA",ND AND Wus's.

MASTrR-&Se FEJOT, 2; Suas', 2, 3
MASTER Av,» SsaVAvN''.

Tise defendant was engaged iu coustructing
a sewcr,, and ci-hploj'ed msen, with horses and
cai'ts. The men were allowed an hour for
dioner, but wcre direcfed not to go brnie or
te leave their horses. One of flic men, how-
ever, went homne, about a quarter of a mils out
of the direct liue of bis worle, to dinner. and
leff lus hsorse uoattended in thie street before
bis door. The hsorse rau away, and iujured the
piaintiff's feuce, id , that fie jury were
justifled in fiuding thaf the mau was actiug
within tie scope of bis emaploymeuf.- Wkatia
v. Pearsons, Law Rep. 3 C. P. 422.

MISR-RPEESENTATION.

It is uot sufficieut, in a bill praying to bc
relieved from a contract for sbares in a com-
pany ou tbe grouud of its beiog iuduccd by
misrepreseiitction in a prospectus, to allege
geueraiiy fliat the prospectus coutained faise
statements, by whieh the plaintiff was deceived
and drawn into tlie contract; but the precise
misrepreseutction nst be distiucfly stated,
and also that it formcd a material inducement
toflich plaintiff to faim shares. -IIsllouies v.
Iirnie, Law Rep. 3 Ch. 467.

MORvCAr-See FIxTURLS; FoaREo'T COURT;

FREIGlT, 1 ; PI'aOaRIT, 2-5; Scale, 2.

NEci,:SSRiEsSee Il' SBAND AND WTIFE, i.

NRoaîoaNE-,\-Se ACTION; MASTER AND SERVlANT;
IIAIivAy, 1; Scirs, 1.

NEXT Or KîN.
A testator gave a Iegacy to A for Lieo, aud,

iu default uf issue, to "b er nexf of Ma in blood,
as if sie bcd died ussmarricd." A, died witb-
out issue. lid, tbat tbe ouly surviviîîg sister
of A was eutitled f0 fthe legacy, in exclusion
of chuldreu of deceased brothers and sisters;
for that the words, "las if she bad dicd unuInar.
ried," did nof point to tbe mode of distribution
iu cases of intestary, and tbst, ths'refore, Il net
of kin." Dieant aearest relations, and not per-

sons eutitled as uexf of kmn ondes' the Statute
of Distributions.-leltos v. Pester, Law IRep.
3 C. 505.

NoTICE ,S'e LANnEORD AND TENANT, 1, 2; PRson-
sTv, i.

NuIsANcE-Ses WAv, 2.

NULI.ITY 0F MARIAOE,-See DivORcE, 2.

PARENT AND CHSILD-See IlUSuAND AND W 15'E, L.

PIAROI, E Vî)NsuEc-Sce FRAUDS, STATUTE os1, 1.

PAETîES-See JIUSBAND AND WIFR, 3: WAY, 2.

P XERTx,5itiip.

Tbe plaintiff, beig entifled f0 a fond iu
court, gave the firm of solicitors w ho bcd acted
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for bUi in the mnatter a joint and scvcrnl power

off attorney to s'eceive the money. The plaintiff
sent tic powcr to B, olle off the flrn, svho,
under if, received tlie money, signed 'flec recept
in lis owno onie, paid the money loito bis

lrii aie barki accouîît, and soon affîerwards
ah eonded w ith it. T1he lctters on the snbject

off flic power and tie cost of stanspiog it n'cre
chairged la tIhe bill off costs of tise firm. On a
bibi sceking to mnake S, fico otbcr partnci,
liable to repay the money, but not lirai b an
acconot, Àe7d (1), thnt there was jurisdiction at

eqioity; ('2) and thet S iras hiable for repay-

mnts of flhc ansotint, n'ithi interest.-SI. Aubyîî

v. Smes-t, L aw Rep. ýý Ch. 646.

Pins OWNsR.-SeC SuiI, -9.

PAWN-S6e PLîrnE, 1.

PLADN ss'o-$ee ACTîoc, 1.

PLEDGn.
i. A, a holdor off serip ecrfienites for -hares,

borrose ioi oey off thse deffodest, and deposit-
cd o iii hlmn the certifleetes as scority. Ile

nfftrwardsbecansc baokrnpt, ami the du-fendant,

w ithont demand and witlîout notice, sold tic

sharcs to rCpay bimecîlf. A's n uignee, it
ont înaking any tendher offlthe amiount off tse

debt, bronght trover to reoxer tise vaine of
tie sisares. Ilred, that, even âssnming thic

sale to be svrongfnl, the righit to psossession w as
not y thic sio s-eve 'ted lis tise pinintill, and
flhnt he could not îoaintaii trover eii ber for fise
v aine of thse shares or for nominal damages.-
(Ptxch. Cli.) IIalliday v. lllje, Lawe Rep.

ô Ex. 299.
9. A, a stock, broicer, borros cd, on bebelf off

fice plaintifi', n sons off money for three muoitlis,

froui tîso decfendant, aiso a stock broker, oi tie

sccnrity off certain railroad stock e hich Wase
trais ffrred hy the plaintiff loto tie naine off
fiGedefendant. At the end of the three inonths
thic plalntiff repald tie lan; and tihe de-
ffeniiet, w ho bail soid tise plainîif's stock, pur-
ebe ,cdl other stock and retransferred a similar

nsmont to the plaintiff. The pladntiff ciainsed
te bc eoititled to tlic amooint off profit tinat tlic
dfie isant l made. IMkl (1), tbat tIse plain-
tîfi coîsld sue as principal ; (9.) that tie defeîid-

asît was not justlthcd, cithes- by lais or by the
ciisiom off fistoeck exebenge, is lsrtin, ivithl
th e c utrity, but n'es biouid te restore tic iden-
tical stockt pledged; ansd tisat the plaintiff vas
entificd to rersîver tie prodit msade by tie de-
fendeint.-Leeiglesî v. il.îtt, Lawe Rep. 6 Eq.
1e.

l'o nEn.,
1. A power for settlng op chldrei in business

doos iîof justiffy tris Ies lu mainig adi aces to

a marriefi daoglitcr for tise piirpose off paying
ber bussband's delbts. But aisaanoeîo for
setting îsp a niarried daugister ici tihe fàrniig
business, lier bnsbaisd coveiiaitiso tîsat the
business slsonld be for bser separate use, ss a
good exeention off the poîver -Taldbot v. JlI-arlî-
fvIud, Lnw' Rep. 8b Cli. 622.

2. A testatrix, haaiog a generel power off
nppolntmnist oves- personal property, by lier
asiii, made affter tise Wills Act, directei lier
execultor t0 puy lier debts alld fliscral ex9senses
ont off lier persOiaýe talc; eue tsesi gise seve-

rai pecuiiiary legacies, witls n dieciion that
they sblîod abate racably, if, afftcr payieit off
ber debts and fuineral expeires, tiiere shlînd

ot be enffileet to, pay thi inl foull and sue
gave tie residue off lier esftse te certain per-
ýoS ued, tîsat fie wsil s anci execuitn off
tise power is feu or off tbe execiîtor, for tise pur-
pose off îiyiisg tie teutatrix's debts, funeral
exîsenses, and legacies, and tisat oniy what
reînalned, after msakiîig tisose Pa ' iseots, isasscd

hy the resldnary beqoest.- ldsy v. Beiiictt,

Law' Rep. 6 Eq. 19,1.

2. By a issarriage iettleeust, s-eciting oily

tise intended ninrria-e, aîîd tisat tise ivife's pro-
perty shoold be scttlcd to tie uses afftcr mon-
tioîsed, bier fecîsoids wecie conveyed to lier nu-e
for liffe, remainder to tie liiibaîsd fîîr life,
remeinder te ucli nses as tise wiffe s iid ep-
point, and, in deffeuit off alîpointesent, to us~es
inffa-vos- off tIse issue off tIse mareii'e. Tise -nife

coa'cnantedl to surrender lier cop hîslds '10 the
ss heeiibeffore expres cd" coico-rniiiig the

ffreebolds. kIlc, dthettlie powei-offalsisoiîstiiient

was general, and could neot ho restrictufi t0 a

power to appoinst to issne, and tîsat tlie covc-
ant isade tie copylisolîl sobjeet lu eqisitv t0

tise saine poswer off appoiotiseist as tie freelî-lds,
thougs poiweru- were 1101 expressly ieferre oh1
il the coveunait. iitei Y. Kicdsceed, Law
Rep. 3 Clu. 614.

86e r IVOcATIsON Os W iLa, i.

Pas,'csicr-8Scc APPEA-L; I-aNnoERRMATOaîa,, 2.

PnRECRIPTION.
1. From 1803 to, 1814, tise ffee pîld i na

marriage in a certain clinrels w a alo st nl-
formly i3s. Tiiere ivas îîo os deiice before

1808. On a speelal cese, lu irliis thei court
wcre et liberty te îlraw ionffeccc off fiel: liesU
tîsat tie aîssouîîî off tIhe ffe, beii'u so -'ce-s tisat
it coiuld isît hsave existed lotise tissi of b'sr

I., wee sîflei to rebuit tIse i- i. 1 io
fron nmodern sj-s't tisa ti e hlid tsi
imîmemîoriel legal e-cslice i eouoJ., Clii

iiitieiî). Cci.Cii.), Bryant v. i'cot, Laie
Rej). 3 Q. B. 487 .
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2. A dlaima by prescription to a foll lu a
markiet of is. on every wagon may ha sustained
as a claim to a reasonabie foll, which miglit
vas'y lu amomnt with the value of money.-
(.Exchi. Ch. ras ersing tise (ldcison of tise Queen's

Bancis), Lsssje'ce v. iý'chs, Law Rep. 8 Q. B.
521.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-See LANDLORD AND TENAN;T,

1; M \STLR AND tIERVANT ; PLEDGE, 2;

Soir, 3.

PRINCIPAL5 ANISD SUREY-See LA-NILOso ANn TaNx
AST. 2

PRIOPITY.

1. A trustee, a solicitor, saw in a newspapcr

tise notice of a petition in insoivency by bis

cestui quse truSt, and acted on tise information.

lsld, u10(er tisa circumstances, tisaf a subse-

queut ssignee of the cestssi que truest, wiso had
given to tise trustee formai notice of thse assign-
ment to hlmii, did not therelsy acquire priority

oves' tise assiguce in insolvency, who did not

giN e formai notice fuil afterwards.-Lloyd v.
Bankts, Law Rep. 3 Ch. 488.

2. A isaving nsade a mortgage f0 B, aud a

soissequent equifabie, charge in favor of the

piissîiff, reqnasted tise defessdquts to psy off
tise first mortgaga. Thsis wss done, a discisarge

by B was essdorsed on tise first mortgage, and
tise titie deeds handed t0 the defendants, and
A set tise 'same time exeoted a morfgage to
the dlefendants, whIo lied no notice of tise plain-

tiffs charge. IJeld, tisat tie defendantslhad tie

bettes' equity, aîsd therefore tisat the mile, Qssi

j9r'uur est temspos'e patios' et jur'e, did not appiy,
but tisat tise defee)dants could not tack a furtiser

ads ance wlsieb they isad niada at the tisse of

payissg off tihe tlrst niortage, and whiicis was

ineluded ils tis' mortgaga to thems-lkeee v.

,Jackeo?2, Law Rap. 3 Ch. 576.
3. A trustee of funssd, invested in a mortgage

ln bis name, deposited tise deeds, withont snotice

of the trust, to seenre an advanca to iiself.

Bceld, tisat tise cestus que trust wes'e entitled to

ps'iority oveas tise equitaisia mortgagee, assd f0

deliv-ery up of tisa dceds.-Nsstos v. INessoss,

Law Rap. 6Eq. 135.
4. A ship owner, having mortgaged thse ship

to T. snbsequently effected a Cisarter party on
hem, tisa fraigist to ho paid " on unloading and

rigit delives'y of tisa carsgo, as castomary," and

" freight to be coiiectad by tise cisarterers.",

Dus'iug tisa voyage, thse owner assigned tise

fs'eight under this chsarter pas'ty f0 B. The
ship as'rived, and most of tise cargo, whici was

a genersîl one, svas delivesed to tise cunsigîsees,

bnt, iscfore the 's iole had beau. delivered, T
fouis possession. IJdld. that T, isaviag talien
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possession baforo any freîgist had becoma pay-

able from tise charterers to tisa owners, svas
entitied f0 tise freiglit, in priosif y f0 B. Br,)osses
v. Iàner, Law Rap. 3 Ch. 597.

5, Tise ownes' of a slsip mos'tgaged it to G,
whlo transferred it to W by way of suis ssort.
gage ; botis tisa nortgage and tise transfer w ara
registcred. In March,. 1865, G paid off W 's
suis-mortgaga, but tisa mortgagc was nlot re-
transfers'ed. In May, 1865, tisa mortgagos' gave

G anotiser mortgage to secure an amosint
whicis included tise money due on tise or'iginsal

mnorfgage, assd tis moriÉgage was reg-istered.

In Octobas', 1865, tise second mortgage was

tiansfes'sed f0 B. In Mercis, 1866, G ags'aad
tisat W, wiso isad no notice of tise ts'aîsfas' to

B, shonld isold tise original soorîgage, f0 sacuse
an account Current betwaen tlsem, sud is Juiy,
1866, B registared lus transfer. lAild, that as
*W became, ise Marcis, 1865, a trustee of tise

original mortgage for G, and as tise monay

sccurad by if was iacinded in tise subsequant
mortgage, wisicl was trassefaerred to B hefore
tisa new agreementf witis W, B isad prios'ity
oves' W.-Bell v. -Bllgtl, Law Rap. 5 iEq. 201.

PromissoRy NOTE-Sec ALTERArsON; DîSCîs mcE.

RAILWAY.

1. A railway Company are bonnd f0 take

every reasonabie cara to prevent danger te,

thair passcngcrs from cattlc coming on to tic

uine, but they are nof isouud f0 nsaint.siu fences

sufficiasst f0 lcecp tise cattie off tise lissa under
ail circursustass ces. -Bscton v. ÎV. _A Beilweey
Coe., Law Rep. 3 Q. B. 549.

2. Wiere a raiiway Company have diverted
a rond, ultra vires, but svitb a bose fide vicV f o
tise couvanience of tise public, a court of aq'sity

wiii isut compel tisas fu replace tisa road, if tise

mesuif svili ha f0 cauîse greates' inconvessiecc to

tise psublie or f0 fise comspiaiuing section of tise

public, lun sncb a case, an informatios s 

dismisscd, but witisout prejudice to a 1ssocecd-

iug at iaw.-ÂtAff'acy Gcnes'el v. ly, &tc., Rýail-

wsay Co., Law Rap. 6 Eq. 106.
,See ACTION, 2; ULTRA VIRES.

REMAISDER-Sce DEcvIsE.

REI'EAL OF5 STATUTE-S'C STATurE, REPrAL OF5.

REs AesjUOsCATA-See DIVORcE, 1.

REvocATrioN or WILL.
1. A testafor, isaving a power to chsarge cer-

tain land with £7,000, f0 ha divided ausong bis

cisildreu as ie sisossd appoint, aud, lu defsit,
smnng tisem equaliy, by bis wiil cisargesi tiîe

lassd wifls fisc 7,000, ssnd diîe,.tsd fiat £4,0 00,
part thereof, sisould ba paid t0 his sou, sudc tise
memainder f0 isis three daugisters equaily. By
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a codisil, hie reveted thie charge, anS chargeS
flic ame land with £P7,000, te be paiS te hie

ceci cloua. Ueld, that, fliough flic appointosent
h3 tua cedicil wss invaliel, the revecatien took

effact..-Qiaîc v. -Butler, Law e' ip. 6 Eq. 225,

2. A tstctrix gava te A, for lite, flic intoeee

et £500, or fleereabeufs, invested liylhec in a
cerftain cospsny, anS the intecesf cf £200; anS

afler A's dcafh, elis gava thIc s "ad principal

coos of £500" te A'c chidren, and dbreted,

if lier peccenal estae preved insufflcest fer flic
paycnt cf legacies, that tics dsficisocy elîoold

ha moade np ont cf lier cccl est etc. 1i3y s sedi-
cil, dlis e aeI "a hiec percenal e-fate " te B.

Ht/S, thaf flic ihola pecconal s fafs pasced by
flic cedicil; that the lsracy cf £200 secs spci

fie, anS cea'- reveleed; bot fIat flic legacy of
£200 reinuclned dargcd on the recl uÂt.-

A-eriode v. -Mfcdonald, Law lisp. hi Chi. 584.

Suc -Sec COMPIANY, 4; FRAUnS, SîcnTEe 0F, 2.

Smovcyr-Se SrMAciERuAND SEReVANT.

SET-oree-Scc BANKII'TCY, 2.

Suie'.

1. Tlia previso 100 10 li 17 ri 18 Vief. c. 104,
sec. 299. that a lees an sing froue the nen-oh-

Servance hy as clip of fiee cules laid dose c in

tue act, dieu hai deeimed te have Leso occasien-

cd hy tue ee ifol defeuit etfflic persen. 10 chargea

cf fIe SscI, Ses nef render an ucinteotioal

breacli of tics rulce, harccfry.

A collision arising froos tics negligenca, of

flic ccciv is nef damage oret flices, eviehin thic

msaniuîg cf an exceuption in a bil cf Ieding.

Tiecefece, wehece as hp cevuer, hy hili of

ladiog, undectocir te deliver goeds cafely, Ilbac-

ratry cf inacter or coariners, accidents or dam-

age ef tise ceas or neavigafion sxcepted," and

flic esip came iceto collision wifli anether Ly

c ielatiog flic rules cf flic alece acf, and saci,
fiee chilî caner evas Lid lichle for flic le s of

tics geod.-Ori v. Orerel ira-oi Srres Collir

Ca. (Lxch. Cli.) Law lisp. 3b C. bP. 476.

2. Plie oser's lien, nder 24 Vic. c. 10, on

flic freiglef foc is evages aced dicLurseoseots, in

pciecity te tise dlaims of a mortgages, is nef

affsctcd Ly hic heiog part oevner cf flic veccel.
In a cuit agcioct clip and freiglif hb' s mas-

fer, tor didborcemeofs, 10 pnierify te onrfgcgeee

ic pessessiou, tlic tollewing items ee alieeved:

(1) For teliacce and cleps cupplied te cesoîso

whe had descrted, netwifhcstacdiog fIe me fer

nîay hiave osade s cssul profit on dicos; (2) tor

senîs aneenots whici lsad nef Issun psid, ne

order fer tics payaisnt tue cmade ti tlie unis-

fer gave catisfsctery evideoce ticat ticl mat

lied Leen paiS; (.3) fer e bill of sxchiangs,f
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drawn by the ceacter, wihl had heen dis.
heniored, theuglih li ad received ne notice of
flic dichoner.-Tl/e Fcoae, Law lisp. 2 Ados.
& E cc. 6 5.

8. Ship ow ocr ecntcred lno a charter party,
hy evhich if was previded that fleic oster
ehonld be appointefi hy teml, ha ucîder their
centre!, andi Le disciesefi Ly thons, Lot thaf
hie evages chenld be paid by the charterer, andi
aise that the miaster shenld act as superviser
cf the repaire and fitticige et the ship. lid,
ticaf tlîey 'sera lichle for necescries supplieS
toe ccsip by tIee s er's ecdsr.-The Great
B'cetî rit, lLaw Rap. 2 Adm. &. ec. 88,

,See FoaitEiN CeORT; FEueni GeNErA c Avs.n-
Aoc; TIssus NCE; PicIORTUY; SeTATisE, lie:-

crac Or; STOPrrEr exý TRAc',ITU.

SoreeeTet-&Se ATTRrNEYi; PccrecaocccrSII.

SceECcece PRFcORANeCaE.

1. An agreemeof fer renewel of a leace pro-

videS for the tenant Seing certain. secificd

werlç', and Ilother werkc," on flic propsrfy,
eud ecfiosated thc expeoce cf freom £150 te

£200. The specitied everlis wera socle as muet

evidotly cost ncarly fliaf com. lleld, that
fliera was ne socle oocerfainty as te preveuf

cpeciflc performnaoce.-Beenïicîoe v. ,Jamnes, Law

lisp. 3 Ch. 508.
2. A agraed in writiog with B, te trainsfer

te hi the unexpired terni of a lase hISl hy
A of land and houss ait S, anS te huild or
finish certain lieuses thareen; te preceed wifli
flic building af once; sud te osoulut Ifs aishes
lu building tha lieuses thece iu pîrogress, and inc

buildiug ether heuses nef then remosencsd.

1B agreed te teke the teros, andi te pay a cer-
tain cauf. Bofli parties agrccd tisaf a }îroper

centrasf shoold Le draii fer flîcir neofîal

exacutien, by a certain solicitor. Ne cceli con-

tract, hoîvever, evas exacuted. Poessien evas

givan, aud the buildinîgs altered liy A ai, B3e

instauca. IJUld, haviog regard te curreunding

circuonsances, and te a part performance by

A, fieit the agrOemeof was net se vague hut

fliat specidec performance onglet te be deceed

at the soit cf A.-Ocferd v. Broaes, Laew

lisp. 2. P. C. 185.
Les Coca Xxi, 4; FRAnne, STATT r0, 2;

LANxOcece ASOj TExNANT, 4.
STATure OrFi ernues-Ses FeAUnS, SearuiL OF,

Si croiE, REcru, Or.

Tha Mulrcheof Shipping Acf, 1854, icrevides

tîcat ne slep cwoer chll ha anseverall for cor

deamage eceasiened Ly tIse finit ef a pilot,
wlisrs tIcs sipluyucciit cf cri pilut hs comuîîl-

cery. A subseqosot acf, passeS i0 1857, pro-

vides thaf the own er ef soy clîip liseigafbog
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the Thames shall be answerable for ail damages sharcholder, restrain it from doig en, n'ithout
donc by the ship, or by any of the boatruen or going loto the question wlisethcr the suit is or
ct/ser ,eersosss belonging to or employed about is not for the benefit of the company.-Kerna-
the saine, te any of tise property of the Thames g/sen v. Willieams, Law Rep. 6 Eq. 228.
conscrvators, and that the boatmen or other SS'a RAILWAY, 2.

persons se offending slial bc answerable for -VENDOR AND PORcHASER or REAL ESTATF-Se
and shall repay ail sncb damages to the ship
owner. llŽ/d, that the general enactment in iFsAUDS, STATUIP Or, 2.

the later statute did nt mepeal the particular
enaetmeat in the earlicr statte.-Çoservators
cf i/se -T/seescs v. -1all, Law' Rcp. 3 C. P. 415.

SrTOPPAGE IN TE.ANSITu.

A, in Sweden, agreed f0 seil goods to B, in
London; B clsartered a ship te fec tise geeds,

and inisured thcm. The goosls were (lamaged
during tIse voyage, anci, befere they arrived in
iEngiand, B lad failed, and A. thereupon had
giveni notice of stoppaege intrnsit. lsld, that
A was entitled, as against tIse other creditors
of B3, te the proceeds of the sale of thec gonds,
but neot to rooney paîd for the damage by tise
insurers.-Bersdss v. Stransg, Law' Rep. 3 Ch.
588.

,See FsuEIesi, 2.

8URrTv-See LsiNns.ea A-ID) TLNAur, 2.

TAIL, ESTATE IN- See M SRU5AGc SE.TTLcEMENT.

TRovLRi-Sce PLrnos, 1.

Tii USr.
A testator gave £2,300, bank: annuities, te

trustees, on trust te pay bis debts, if bis rcady
nsoney w as insufficicot, and te isoid the residue
on trust te pay thc dividends te bis n'ifc dur-
sog lier life, and, aller lier death, te seli tise

fonid and aise lus houselsold furniture, and ont
of the procccds and of ail otiser lus personal

Qstate te pay seven legacies, amimting te

£1 7,and te pay thc mesidue te A. The
testator died in 1832, and lus c tate n'as adesin-
istered, and ne part of thc _P2,300 bank annni
tics being mequired for payrnent of debts, tise

wvii, n'es trauicfrred infri the ranmes of tue
trustees. Both trustees died, and tihe adminis-
trater of tise suirvivor cmbes.eied the greater
part of tise fond, se tisat onhy £716 n'ere forfis
comng. TIse w iden' died in 1862. IJeld, that,
tîsere lsaving been ne cosent of tise legatees te

thc special apspropriastion of tise fund, tise re-
siduary legatee could take ootising fi ail tise
pccuniary legatees isail beco pid.-Baker v.

Feroser, iLaw' Rep. 3 Ch. 537.

sS/e COMPANY, 2, 3; PeWFRs, 1; PRIOeasTY, 1., 3.

UTRA VIsEFs.
A ralway company lias use power teu Ose its

fonds te presecute a suit net instituted by if;

aod a court of equity n'ill, et tise instance of a

VFST'Ee INTEREST.
A gift te ail tise cbildren of A, ',non' or liera

afteci tehbebhem, n'bo shîssl attaiii tweoty one,"

n'es folion'cd h3 a power of advancenent ont

of tise "i c ted or presunîjîtive shsare' " f aîsy

objeet of tise gift. Ie7e/, tisaS tise oies of chlid.

ren te take n'as net asceitssioed when tise ehdest

attaincd tw enty-one (Bsîtessso v. t7saey, 29 Beav.

447, reicrscd\. Batesîsen y, fGrey, Lawv Rep.
6 Eq. 215.

WAY.
1. lise mere nion-user of a w ay fer tlsirty

yesirs dees net, is the absence of the acquisition
of rigis by otisci pasrties is eonseqeece of it,
aineunt te an aban dorsmco.- Cook v. iV«foî-,
&tc., of Bel, Lan' Rep. 6 Eq. 877.

2. If a plaintif lias suffered a particuiar
lis]ury brens tehe obstruction of a public n'ay, a
bill for ais injoinction xviii lie, and the attorney-

generai need net be made a part.y.-bid.

WsILL-See DEV ISE; HissRLeess; LseeAcv iDU'v;
NEXr ne Ks'sT; Powce,, 2; REVOCATION Os
WIsu.; Tssusr; VESTEDz INTsicEaSs.

R EV IE WS.

TH1E LAW' MAGAZINL AND LAn' JIEviEn: Feb-
ruary, 1869, Lonon : Butterworth.

We draw largely frein the masterly pages
of this n'elcomne quarterly. T1he hast number
contains articles on the following subjects:
Jettison and General Average-Considerations
on tbe facilitating proccedings in Crimninel
matters-Lord Kingsdow o, forrîn ny koown
as Mr. Peniberton Leigh, wbo is spoken of as
a lawyer of moch ability, but w hose naine, ho
being a Inere lawyer, tbough successful and
upriglit, w iii be scarcely kiow o to posterity-
Post nuptial Settiemients-The lligh Shcnifl,
which w e copy-London Crisoinal Law assd
Procedure aid Chiurch Patronage, neither of
wbich n'iil interest us manch heme -Lord
Cmanworth--Amalgamation of the Peofessions
-Receot decisions on the lEquitable doctrine
of notice, transcrihed for the benfit of our
meaders-& c.

March, 1869.]
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REVIEWS-ITEMS.

TuaE AlsEsucAx LAw RcviEw: Boston: Little,
Brown & Co. January, 1869.

This cornes naturally in order after the,
quarterly it would scem to take partly as a
modol. It commences with an excellent
article on the confinement of the insane, thon
follow other articles of manch interest to its
readers soulli of us. It contains the usuel
excellent digests of cases, English and Ameni-
can, that w e have se often alluded te.

Booins RECasVs.

WYe aise acknowlcdge the regular receipt of
Tiic SOLICIORS' JOUJRNAL and W EEKLY RFi-

PORT E; Tnc LAw Tiiars, with Reports; TuE
AmonRicAa, LAw RGISTEs o; BLActcWOOD and
the Engiish Quarteriies ; LowEns CANADA
Jsnsxsv; LEGAL INTIZLLIGENOEII, Philadeiphia;
LEGAL JouiNAL, Pittsburg ; CHscAGo LEGAL
Ncws; GoDcv's LADIES Booic, &c.

LAwyEnS AND CLIENTS -There cen be ne jus-
tice in a cemmunity witheut the constant in-
tervention of a trained and oducated body of men,
whose interest and business is te sec that jnstice
is denc. No thsnks te theo for it, They are
paid for their labor, as they ought te be, for every
one who werks, and hieoeniy, shal boe pald. But
their work is laborieus and difflecuit, affording
scepe fer the exorcise of the highest morals and
intellectuel quelities, and requires a speciai edn-
cation andi am-ple learning, aond shall ho paifi ac-
cerdingly. And, in the main, it is xvell done, for
the profession does net admit of quackery. it is
a saying emeng lawyers, that "a 9 man who is bis
own lawyer has a feol fer a client ;" but there are
very fow fools of this description in the wenlcl.
Sometimes a manl xho is net a lewyer ventures te
write bis own will; and when ho dees, unloîs the
provisions are very few and simple, ho generally
makes a nice pieCO of work for the lawyer, and a
Tory bad one for bis devisees. Bint 1 neyer l•new
eue bold enongli to examine for hiniseîf a titie te
real esiate -which hoe wauted te buy, and remember
only one who was rashi enongh te try bis ewu case
lu Court. I have knewn usany people who would
listen te any quack iu medicine, and swallow ai-
most tony proscription, but nover eue who, when
hoe found hinoseif involved in a legal difficulty, did
net desire the advice of a logal preetitioer, and
the best, tee, whoe services hoe conld command.
A man whe is positive and degmiaticel with bis
physicien or bis clergymen, is apt te ho submis-
sive te bis lawyer, for the reason that orben hoe
meddles with the lew, lie knows that hoe is trifliug
with edged teels, wbsch may eut deop whenl ho
least expeets it. "4What are yen gcing te de
flext '" said a client te an astate old lewyer lu a
uoighborinigcity. "I arngeing,"'said the lewer.
Il te file e dlemurrer."1 "A demurrer, and Nwhat
is that ?" Il A demurrer is wvhat youor Meker
neve, intended that youi should udertand
Geo. Wm. Brown.

For bis mastery of oratoricel artifice Alexander
Wedderburu wes greatly iudebted te Sheridan,
the leoturer on elocuticu, and Mackliu, the acter,
from both of wçhem hoe teck lessons; and when
he had dismissed bis teachers and become a lead-
er cf the Euglish bar lie edbered te thoir miles,
and daily practised heforo a lculting glass the
facial tricks hy whieh Mackîbu taught hlm te
simulate surprise or enger, indignation or tri-
umph. Erskine was aporfeet mastercf dramatic
efi'ect, tond ranch cf bis richly-deserved success
was due te the theatrical artifices with wbich ho
pleyed upon the passions of juries. At the con-
clusion cf a long oraticu hoe was aceustomed te
feigu ntter piiysical prostration, se that the twelve
gentlemen iu the box, in their sympathy for bis
sufferings and the admiration for bis devotion te
the interests cf lois client, might ho inipolled by
generous emotion te returu a favorable verdict.
Thus when hoe defondcd Hardy, hoarsonese and
fatigue se overpowerod hina towards the close
cf bis speech, that duriug the last ton minutes
hoe could net speak above a xvhispor, aud in order
that bis whispers mighit ho audible te thojury, the
exbausted advocate advanced twe stops noaror
te their box, aond thon extended bis pale face te
their eagor cyos. The offet cf the artifice on
the excitefi jury is said te have been groat and
endnring,although theywere speedily enlightened
as te tihe reel nature cf bis apparent distress.
No sooner had the afivecate recoivcd the flrst
plaudits cf bis thoatre ou tise dotermination cf
bis harangue, than the multitude ontside the
counrt, taking up the acclamations whicb xvere
board witbin the building. oxprcssod thoir feel-
ings with snob doafening clamer, and with se
many signs cf niotons intention, that Erskine was
entreatod te leave the court and seothe the pas-
sons cf the mob with a few werds ef exhortation.

lu compliance with this suggestion hoe left the
court, and forthwith addresscd the dense eut-
door assembly in cicar, ringtng toues that were
audible in Ludgte Hlill, at oeecnd cf the 01l
Ilailoy, and te tbc billowy sea cf human heads
that surgsd round St. Sepulchre's CIhurch at the
othor oxtremity of the dismel tborougfre.-
fecaffreson.

Trs SALAEY op' JuDGus.-A Bill bis been in-
troduced in. the Legisiature te fix the sslary cf
Supremo .Judgos et$4,000, sud tbe Circuit Judges
at $8,000. This is a measure mnch mneedod, eud
should pass et oce. Lot us give our JuIges a
fair compensation for tbc labor exactod of thom,
and for the logal learing and ebility asked cf
theo. Wo expoct our Judgcs te porferma an ima-
mense emeunt cf leber, and thon puy theo only
a beggarly salary. A iawyor cf ability whose
services are valuable, cen net efford te take the
juadgeship et the present selery. Give thora good.
pay, thon roquire thora te de the work or rosigu.
- Ghillscthe ,Spectater.

HoUACE GsuosLEv purpos-es te -%rite, dUring thp
year 1869, an olemcntary work on Political Eco-
noomy, wlierein the policy of Protection te ilome
Industry will ho explained sud vindicated. This
work will firet ho givon te the publie through.
successive issues cf TuxE Nnw Yoexs TaseeuNt, and
xvili appear in ail its editions-Deily, $10; Semi-
Weekly, $4; Weekly, $2 per annuno.
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